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CLEAR STATEMENT.

State Chairman Loni( Sums up the

Political Situation.

GEN. TAYLOR SURELY ELECTED.

Confident the People of Kentucky

Will Force Fair Count

HeMlqiuutani
B«l>iil>llciM RxMUtW. CommlttM

of k«iit«Mkx.

>'l,<>riHVii,Mi, Kv., Nov. 13, IHW.

To tht< I'ciipln of Kentucky:
'Till' t\v<i principal p<ilitlt'al par-

tlos i-iitt ri'd tlio rainpalRH Jii K«n-
liK'l V IliK yi'iiriiii wi'll il<'fliii-<i lliiitfi

of iliiri r. iii-.'. Till- Ut'iinliliran pnrly

llifriisi^i'il iiii'.'iHiiri'M imt iiii ii, uiiil

k«'|ll it* <'nm|lllil.''ll nil H Iilllill wlilcli

• tlrniMi-il to it llii- Hii|i|">rl of the tn'Mt

>|x<iipl<> of III)' Ktnt<> ill ail parti<>H

TlMMippuNllloti liad the Piitiro ma
eliJiipry of cleoUon In Ita bauds. It

ftpiMiinl««l »ll th* ntHttilBK boards

•II of the eleetlon ofltoan Mid do-

|«riiilneil In nMurljr evorj iBStaare

th« rl>;lil of a cltisoll to voto. In

LoiiUvlllo^ It rlianircd eighty-snvoii

of ••III' <'li-ctioii ofllcfra •ft4'r 4 o'clock

of III'- iifi^'riiooii iif ilii- day before the

f>|<'ct lull . iiikI III iitlM r |ila<N'r< iiinil)>

Hlliilliir •liiingi-h. ill Ji'lTiTSKii Kay

9tt.. l<<<iit<iii, lirxHtlilti and iniiiiy

MhtT intluit our iiiKp^'CtorH wi'n

rofuHi-d niliiiitlaiH-i' or i'J)-ci<-d lat tlif

Qiuixli' of n piKtol In on*' inslanco

and Uy forci- in many). In many In

stanoHS til. ItepnbUeans vara with

out roproaentaUan iu the voUnf room
M<Mi ofm or goyMM old, aad faabl.

in< ii and inon almost bllad wart ap-

puliiii-<l a-< ••l>'<-ti^in offloors, and iu

one iii^iiiiiiH- itili-af and dumb man
wnv ii|i|"'iiit<'il 111'- 11 l<''pnl)lloaii «<Iit-

titiii i.i1li'.-i . Ill iiiiiiiy iiIIht iiidlaiircH

V^Ty ii.i'iMM|M'i« iil ami i ii. \ |" r n-i n > •

uHli'^'Ts ui'i • H|i|HiiiiN'il ait Ki'iiiilili

caii'^ Nvitli till' purinmi', it tnriiM ••iit

of lm\ inu' a fnilun- l« pri>|M'rly ccr

tify tlx' viiti'. t'lcrliH wor*" apiMiiiiti'i

la uiait>- l{4'publican preclnota wlm
9ouM not of would taka tbe vut4>

fiwl In nuuijr Instaneos tba poll)*

vi'o«<-d witb CO to 100 votara In tin

. lini' waiting to voto. In naajr pm-
r*i><-iK liHis'lhan KM wvra pannittml

'

t<i % ntti and of llie M,(U> raffisterml

viili-rx In tli<< rily of Ijoulauillc, about

i»|i.'r i-i'iil of till-Ill wi>ro not |Nir-

niiiti"! to viit<' Ht all. TliouHandK of

H>-l'ii'ili 'iiiis linlloiH wrrv ri'jiTtfd

and M'tiirni'il iiiiriiiliiti-il. altlioiittli

till II. I' III of til)' voti<r wan fli-nr.

TbouMiiiih. of l<i>|MildioaiiH vott-rit

wiT<- ri fuHi'd till' ri^lil to vot<' oii

AluiHy pri'l4'xli«. And yft, uotwllli-

•tandiiigrall tlie8« things and many
mure, squally rarolUng to evt ry

lovor of llborty, Jusiloe and fair play

.

the Knpublleaa Uekat hat won ou
tli>> face of tha rbtuma aartHiad to by
l!it< I'li'i-ilmi ofll^n* appointed by
till il o|i|ioil<>UtH. JlfttT WI1 liav« Won,

i:i >|'ili' III mII tlii' i' rrniiiU, mii' o|>-

IMiir^ii u Ml I' III I ' iiipl ill); to tnki' nil-

\ i;il ru"' "I I 111 Ml i.'Ik'i lit and wroii^'fii'

iu-;«iil lln-lr own uiffiitH—tlm ili'i'-

tiiin ottlciTM— to throw «nil If^al volt-H

a-<>i:illy rant for thi> it>i|>uli|icaii

li.'Ui'i. Ill till' wiiMtorii part of th<>

Htatf wlifm tJiu cli^nilon ofUt-ers fatl-

Im| tt) 4><<rtlfy tbo vote «f a I>enio<'ratic

cniididali' tbo couuty eominlsaioners

iievtlur tliam and bad tham make
t!i<> pMpor certlfleata—aa tbey abould
li.'ivo duiio—and yet In I<oalsTUls, In

< II' I'll county. In liswia aoaaly, in

' ::iot county, in Clre«nap eounty
ill.' UlpullllcllllM nil' I'Ollipiijlcll to

ii|>|i<'til lo ilii' I'liiirif. lo (.:"'t till' I'liH'-

.ioii nlllri rs III |ii'rfiiriii thU plnin

.i.-itiilory iliily. anil in .Ni'Ihoii oiiiity

wIkti' tin' |"'opli' \ot««il for Win. S.

. 'I'liyior and wliere our iieople liavo

eeiilfleatas from svsry precinct in

till- roiiiity jiropiTly nif^nrd liy Ihf

cliM-tioii ofllinTH. riTlIfy liii; that Win.

S. Taylor ri'i-i'lvi il l.-.Tl \oti-. tiny

att<Miipl«(l to thwar t till' » ill of tlii<

people anil r«fiii»i' to roiini l.iiis of

theso vot«-ii for hliii Imthiiki' tin r-

tiflcate* In the harkn of tlii' liool,*

have bis name pMuted Wui. 1'. Tay-

lor.

Tbara la no I'lintintliin that till'

name was so I'oriitind to tli>' coiiniy

clerk by till 81'cri'tary of Htati'. Imi

uieri'ly lM'rauH04k (io«)lM>l lieiiioiTiitii'

printer prliitA^T for a (loolMd Deiiio-

eratlc rlerk a oartlflcalto in wliii-h

one letter in tbe nam* of a Republi-

can candidate is wrong It Is mi-

tiMnptadto witbold from fitiii I,1W
votas cast for him In bla awn proper

name, for tha ballolathamaalvaa had
hiH name proparly apellM. It must
not Im forirolten that after th.s* CKr-

tillcati-K wi'Ti' printed in th' i 'i' l.i

of the poll IiooUm no Itepiilil II a h .
I \-

cepttlli' Hlt'Ctioll oltlri rr. .'Ippoillted

by (loi'liel I ii'iiiiM rutii' •'oiiiiiiiv~ioii-

er*. rould Kee thein until they I"'-

came public (loriiinentN nftt r liny

were KlKiied. Shall n party ln'

|ierinitt4>d tu tliuit profit iiy its own
wrong? Every hoiieat man, every
loyal eitlsoB, will cry out against

Nticii hlghhaiMlad fniud. Soeb a
Htaln can never blot tba pagaa of

Kentucky history while her courts

are free or her citlsens have courage
iiiatihood and honor left. In Knox
county it in KOUKht to throw out

l.'ttts ninjority for Oi'ii. Taylor ln'-

I'Hiwc till' hallotH wi ri' prinlcil oii

paper not uh thick as tin- Ioh'Im I

l>einocratH think It shoiilil lie in

Hepublicau coiiiiticH. Thcri' is no

coiilciit ion iiH to lli<> fai'l that loyal

voteri* oast tlioir liaiiols as tlivy de-

sired. Tlie election ofBcars ap-
pointed by our opponents counted
these ballola aad oertllled to tbo re-

sult. It Is now sought to go behind
the action of their own aganbt, aet

aKide tbe will of the people as ex-

prngseil at the polU preRlded over by
ofllcerM appointed by thcintielvcH ami
diHfraiichlHe a whole coinity for no

other reaiton than tlmt the impi r

UHcd in priutliit; the hallotv is al-

b'lfcd to haM' Im-cii loo thin. A^:aiii,

lei me say that no niicIi outrafcu an

this will ever diM^racc Kentucky
while Justice remains In our ooiirtH

aad the blood of thair fMhera in the

Hona of Kentiu-ky.

Helow 1 k'^*' the vote of Ki ii-

tiirk> : 111! of till' I'oinitieK wcri' of-

fli'inlly rcporli'il afli r tin- roimly
U'iIh liHii taliiilati'il ainl i oinited

the r«turiis ; niiic ari' i-iirii mi. onl-

ine to the retiirilH Ki lit in l>y pre-

't oillcei^ The plurality Ik

HUiall but in antfleicnt . ami no lecli-

nical ubjMsUons ran otfacu it from
the recoid« or defeat llio will of liie

people. Tbe people of Kentucky
know that Uan. Taylor baa been

elected and I have confidence in

tlielr lansa of Justice and Ixdiexi

that tbay, reganlioKM of parly, will

liiat tlie mandntoh of ihc peoj

arc carried out. If tlicrt' is an er-

ror in any of tliche II^Mires ii't ilu

people ill the I'olllltieN point it I'llt

Very truly l». W. U)NU,
'('liairmaii State Republican Bz<
ecutive Coinniiltee."

The Son of a iollant §ire Fill

White Leadiae His BatttUea

la ParmH Liuog.

QEN.OTIS' RiPOftT OF THE EN8A6EliE|l1

KBraESSirATIVE ROUISOl |

i-'^^rty.

I
"What coiiBtituteH the bulwark of

Thanks tha l^pla of ttopkln.
ll'>«>rty ""d indopondeme? It 1h

*^ not our frowning battlements, our
bristling saaaoata, oar army and our

navy. These ate not our reliance

against tyranny. All of these may
be turned against us without mak-
ing us weaker for tlie struggle. Unr
reliance Is In the spirit of liberty

which Qod has planted in UR. Our
defense is in the spirit « hieh prices

liberty as the lieritai^'e of all iih ii in

all landn. everywhere. lii'..trov

this spirit ami yuii ha\ e plaiileil the

seeds of dcHpotiHin at your own
doors." Abraham Lincoln.

County for Hit Blaeltoa.

.\liin roNH Om'. 1\ v., Nov. 14, 1H»0.

To the \ i.ii rsof llopkiim County

:

I :ini truly thankful ind I for the

iiiMiriiilli'i III vote I reieiseil on Tuch-

liriy, .N.A . iiilier 7. To all who votcil

ami ii~eil their inlliiencu for mc I

iiM ' a ilelil of |.;ratitiulc anil hIiiiII

try to I'l'waril them by doliiK niy

duty in the eounty and Htat«i. To
thuue who voted against me I enter-

tain none but tbe kindest of faellngs

rHopgnlsIng tliat every man has bis

preference tbe same as I. Thanking
you again I beg to subsacibe mjr-

KcIf, Your obedient servant,

BaN T. BOBINBOIf.

Addltiaof to tlM Navy.
The project for further naval in-

ci eas^, which Con^cresK will be asked

ti^aiilliori/e at the next KcBsion for

liniiiedint-e eonstruitioii, involves

i i|.'liteen warshipx, three of thciii

aiiiiormi cruiiierH of the iniproviHl

Hrooklyn ty]>e, but doyldc the size

and rorinidahleneRH of tifilt excellent

veHHel; three improved Olympias,

one-third larger and proportionately

iiiort) powerful than the fine flagship

tin ! I<*t' tl^** ^i^y Manila bay and
t\ty'fve frunl>oatR of a type recom-

inei.ded liy Admiral Dowoy as

csseiiiial f .rthe elfectlve patrol of

Ihi' riiilippiiii> Archipelago.

^'. iif. C. A. Couuty Ciinvention at
Madlsonville beginning tomorrow
afternoon.

Mra. Harria an Heir.

Araporthaaooma bare througii a
Jaokaonvllle, Fla., paper that Mrs.
Margaret Haihrls, of Dayton, Ky., in

heir to valiutble sine mining prop-

erty in Missouri. Mra. Harris is the

dauffhter of Wiltiaiii Roan, dceeatn-d,

who permitted hiti title to the sup-

ponedly wort hlesh lands to lapse. It

Igfiaid the title can he made ^^ood hy

payment of all taxes to (lnte,and is i e-

pre8(!nteil to|bo \vortli$'2iio,(iiioiiow . .M rs

HarriH is the mother of Mrs. Cliarles

E. Jones, formerly of this place, and
has visited Rarlington several times,

Mr. and Mrs. Jones now reside in

Jacksonville.

Thankagiving Services.

Elder I. H. Toel will preach the

Tliankfgiving Bormon at this place,

at U o'clock. He aaks that tlie 8toren

and business houses closed in order

that all ma/ attend tbe servloe.

rhr Aui'il 111. II,. .r, Ht WualllllKion,
ikI (III- ll>.> iii-d \\ ir>. <>r Ih)' i.hI-

innt H«,l,||(.r. I,, \ iMi'iKMliM^ It. o..

I'roalralril b) ib<- .Nrna of Tb.lr
'Bt.

Voiii.j.'. (o\Mi, ()., \i,v. i:,. -A primte
rulile(;ii'iii riTciied fniiii .Miiiiiln iin-

noiiiici's the ileiitli of .Miij. John A. I.o-

1,'aii. of tills l ily. No ill UiiN hiivi' been
iii'iiv..| \.\. Til,' riiii:iiiiv will he

broi.Klil lioiiir on llie tmunport .Sikh.

Muj. .loliii .\, I.oKiiii, .1r., WBH liorn in

July, IMU, at MurphyslNirougb, III. He
received an appointment to West l*olBt

cademy, and attending for two years,
but rarigaed bribre Us ctass was
graduated. Logsn then •iMbarked in

tbe real estate bustacsa In Wsiiiinf?-

<on, but after hi* auirrisgi to Mias
Kdith Andrews, dangbtrr of the inte

Diillionairc cool npcrnlor. C. II. .\ii-

ilrcUK. Miirrh 'JL', IShT, he resiiieil lierc.

Ill- Uiis • iij;:ii.'i il in liMii'slnnc iniiiiii);

UIIil lOMH-cl till. (Iriiilr stoi K fMllll.

Illn %rin>- A p|*oln ( mrntn.
Ill M:i\. l-;is, I,,,,Mii n r. iM'.l from

I'rr^idi iii McKiiili'^ till- u|ipiiiiiliiii iit

of iis-iHtiiiit iiiljiilniit-}jcm ml. wiili the
rank of first lii-iiti-iiniit on the st^ifT of
(ieii. .lolni ('. Iliitcs. Ill- wfnl to Ciilia

mill took luiit ill till' li;itili- of |;i Ciiiiey.

He \Mis |ir<imo(i (| to iiiiijor for piilLiii-

tiv ie luitlle. mill lit till i'oii('li|..ioii of
Ihc ( iiliiin H.ir Hcrd'd uiih (ini. Ilaii's,

wl\p \vn» governor nf S.intn ( lari

province. August lu, lust, lie uus ap-
pointed major of the Thirty-third
United States volunteer., snd p.tiled

^'i»h bis rrgineat early la October,
Msj. Logan leaves a widow and three
children here—John A. Logsn. Mary
Ixielae Itogan sad Kdith Josephine Ijo-

IN* 11,

,Tbp WlSoff rroatrnied.
.Mr~. l oijan. widow of Mrij. I.<i';..n. I*

I iiijili l. l_\ luiitr.ilcd <i\.T llic deiiih of
ber hiiKband, and tier pliyiiioi.'iii« ^vill

not nilow her to lie «eeii. Mie hud c\-
pecli'd lo siK-nd the v. iiili r wiili |i, r

rhilon ii in tin' simtli of i Kinr.. .md
was pii-|iiiriii(; to leuvc when the cuble-
frniin iiniioiuiclag MsJ. Logaa's deatl-
wus nceivid.

OrriCIALLV MBPOaTHD.

Mai. Laaaa DM at Ih. llMa mt tUm.
Ballallon.

W.'i'-liliif.ton. Not 1 •,
'I :„• follow-

ill),' ilis|i;ili li rereiM'il Ui'i.t (leii. Oils,'

i.rder iliile of Miiiiilii. i ontii iii*. ihi- re
pert ol the ihtitli of l.o;,'ii'i:

"Wheilloii ii'|.orl.i lli;il on N.n. Mibe,

It, there wus an ciifjnui in,m m ar S in

Juclnto between the I hin t third ml.
nnteeni and 1,300 intrcnchetl iieiii'

grnli. MaJ. Logan, who was iralhi III :<

leading bis bsttalton. snd six enlisi, i|

n<en, were killed. Capt. Oreen nnd n
men were woanded, mostly very hiiphi.

Tha eaaoiir waa routed, leaving i>i

c:cad in the trenekea. Ili. loss ia be-
lieved to be .m
I.aw1on report* from San JoM that

in the vicinity of Rnii .\ieo1n!>. north of
'r.ij;iii!', AVessfls captorcri j:i carts wllli
Ihi' ill- iiri,'eiit war department records.
Ilie |iiiiilin(,' presJi, complete, of fit.-

Iiimi^,'! Ill iie\vs|inper. uiid a very liir(>-

iiiiMiitilv of riie nlMi I'Mjitiiri'il. Tie
eiitalry is still nctivrly en^ii'-iil. .nil

the infiinlry is prcssin.r on fioiii S:iit

Jose and .\ra(ja. Tin- roii.'s :ire in,

piiictieable for any wl">el lrmis(ioii:i

tion, and the horscB are ^ora^;! d on
rice snd Rvowing rice straw.

OTIS.
nia Mother SerloaalT BkMlcml.
The rrw« of her son's deslh waa i-on-

veyed to Mra.I«gan by a iiersonal note
Ji'.m Secretary Root, sent liy Mai.
.lohnRon, RKsitnnt ndjiitnnt ffener.ii.

Mra. I.»(rau was prostrated by llie

«licek, but Inter hi the day reeovcretl

1 11- et>nipo>:iire " and, drivii'if dowii-
li.w n. e.iiiiiiiiinii'aifd wlthyoiintf Mi ~.

I.Of.'niMil \ oiiiif.'Htown.O.,over the Ion;;

I'islaiice 'phone.

DID HOT PAY ITS WORKJfEN.

Petlllaa to Hav. (ho aeoa«.v Awrr-
loaa asaeirftloa CovaoiMlaa of
OaiahB Darto.aa BaakMiM.

Omaha, Neb.. Nov. IS.—Application
was ycHterda}- made to Judge Muiirrci

In tile fi<dcrol court to declare thr
Urcater American Rx])Ositlon eorjiora-

tion bankrupt. The oppllcntion was
made by T. .1. Mahoney. as attorney
for !l.> of the former i'ni|iliivi's of the
i'\l«isition who fiiil.'d to pet the iminiy
line them iis wn>r<"^. Tlie |n'tiii,iii is a

rutin r leiifrthy (loeiiinent .'iihI leeitis

a niiiiilier of instam es in wliieh it is

alleged that tlie m.niaijenicnt eiiilrav-

ored to make preferred creditors of
certain men and leave the workmen
snd Mnploycs to whistle for what w i s

due them.

omrliil Voir Iu Marylaad.
lialtiniore, .Mil., Nov. l.'i—The official

roiint of the luillots c.'ist at the recent
eleeliiin iu Mnryl.'iiid ^'ives Col. .John
Walter Smith, dcniocratic eandidate
for governor, pinrality over
Lowndes, republican incninlieiit. Col.

Smith carried liulliniore city by s.ioi.

Candidates for other state nniei did
net run more than n few hundred voton

h^hlnd the leiiiU r.

Will Selllf llarlr.

I-'all i;i\er. Mass., \cu. l.V Tlu re i>

n flililUr allloll^!' |iliiit elotll liiaiiil ''lie.

tun i> here that the wa^-e iiucslion w ill

drag along until the end of Ihe ve:ii',

when a ptncrahlc settleuienl will l<e

effected liy an advance in piint cluths
< > a sliding seate mutually adopted,

Tbe material far tha new tele-

phone exchange Is all here and tbo
office will Bonu he fltied up.

Marlon, Ky., Iiuh been selected as
the place for the next meeting of the
Morganileld District Medical Asso-
ciation. The next meeting will be
held Kiiiiieliiiie in I'l lu'imrv.

A OSBAT MURMD MmRT,
Tbirty ThosMaaa Oallara'
aarhtom TBkMWhII. tto

•m^ Ba«k waa Taraea.

ricvelnnd, C, Nov. {t.—Thirty thoa-
saml ilollars' worth of diamonds were
stolen .veaterday 4rftemoon from th.
sic.r<< of Mgler Bros., at 8M Knclid sv-
eniie. •

Three men entere«l Ihe Ktore, which
U (III the second fliMir. line of the trio

St. Ill 11' till I li V .itor I ai;e and the oth-
er two rnii reil the oIVk e of .Mr. Siiflcr.

(tlie of Ilu- stiaiii,'ers engaged the at-

leiitioii of (uie of file clerks and ths
other t.ilkrd to .Mr. Sifjier, at whose
aide was a blaek bo\, fi>ur by ten
inclies, conlniiiinjf didmonds.
Mr. Slirler say* his attention wss de-

tnietcd for a momeat and npoa turn-
ing to his supiiosed eustoBMrsbothhad
fled red the Iwx of Jswriry was goas.
1 be police have no clew saw a de-
scription ftiniii-hi'd 'iv Mr Siifler.

IHCBHSED K£NTUCKIANS.
Kaoa OeaB«tr Moa aaMlac TiM« •!
the DUatasT WaoHos of «ke

Coi

Royal
MakM the food more ddickNis aiid %vfiole8ome

Sisas-..a^s.a.,s..-.

Tha CralMrBraffl Oa au Uachartad

Coral Koof oa tia ffartk

Caait «f Lam.

TNE imCEKMl NEW AK ALL SAFL

Bsrboursvilie. Kyn Hov. 14.—Over 4,-

000 |>eople from the rural district con
gri gated on the streets her*. In-
Geiikfd nt the reports that the vote of
Kn<i\ coiiiit.v wniild be thrown out,
nnd tired of wiiiiiiiff for the commis-
slfiiii rs III (I riify Ihe wte, they cams
to ti.wn III s. i- tluit ihi'lr lllHTtien were
pn.l. . led. lis tlie\ exprcKSed It.

Miiiiilaiort iiijiineiions have been
filid on the eotniiiisKioneis to coiiipe]

li.eiu tu finish the count. Up to noon
till eommlssloairs bad takw no sc-
1 ion

I'lople are wrought up to the hiph-
•>R| excitement, and trouble is feared

URDBRGOnrO FUmOATIOV.

AOMlrol WatsoB Ma. M*Hae« th.
Navr Davartssaat at th. IMM.t.e,
sta«ia« tha* mm Urn leat «• Hoaa

A Siiaalsk steaasM
a«

With

San Jusn de Porto Rioo, Nov. I4.-

Thc Spanish stesmer Ilnenos ,\yrcs.

from Cornnna, Oeteber '.'T. ami Cadis.
(ittulM'r ;tl, which nrrited here Sun
ila.\ with I'.iHl stccra^re iiml L'M) seeond
cabin passeinrers for Ciilia, ami on pai-

seiijrers for Porto liieii. wa- found to

huM tWfl eases of Mllllllpiix oil boiirtl.

Tile M-.-in'l am! |i;i.s. ntjei s have ))een

pieced in i|ua I I II I HI.', iiml undergoing
fiiniitnition.

A Trip ( 111 shiiri by Daalh
Kill SIS Cil.\ .

\lis
. Nov. 13.—A special

to the Star fruiii i.iitlirie, Okla.. says:
"\i t\> was reeeiveil here from Chicago
repi i I -I litat ivrs of the Santa Ke Ilnll-

roiiil 111, ihat S I. Otirslreet. I'nited

.Stiites iliKlriet uttormy for Oklahoma,
died suddenly this niorninf,' on a Sunta
Fe |>asaengvr train shortly before

reaching Chicago. Mr. Overstreet was
on bis way to PrankUn, Ind., where I

was golag to attend a family reunion
to celebrate the golden liiredding of bfa

|]fl rents. Mr. Overstrset was a hsvthei
of Congressnuin Jesse Overstreet «
the S. tenth Indiana district.

Will la.r llullar for Hollar,

liiiehester, .N. Y., Nov. I.'.. th»

iiullii rit\ i f l!ev. Dr. A. II. Strting

lirisi.liiil of the Hoi'hesler llaplist

Tht i'lii);ical seminary, it is aiiiioiiiii e.l

tliat .lobn D. Kockefeller, pn iih iit

the Standard t)il Co., has Just made
conditional pledge of *IM,000 to the
siipimrt of the seminary. Mr, Rocke-
feller will give one dollar for every
dollar that may be raised in other di

reclions. till sn aggregate of gaoOylW
shall have been secured.

Iiu|»«irtanf If Tva.^
Miniiea,iolis. .Minn.. .Nov. IS.—A OU'

liith siMfial tt> the Journal Bays that
apparently well-uulhentleated reports
are lo tliF effect that tbe Jay Took
Wilier power on the St. Louia river ha*
been sold to a syndlestc of which
'I'homas Melntrye. tbe lour mill pro-

mottr is the head. If the deal i*

cloned It means the bcgipaing of iBe
provt nu'Ots on a 5ri,>>00 borsepOWCT
ii'oni which potvi r will lie tmnamltted
III Diilnth and U'lfHrlor,

A llaa of ::.ii.ay wi«-M.
< hieArjo. Nov, H.—.fames Monro'*

V. h'j 1» said to have nivta in half «

lo/cn cilirs and who is also wanted
lor a number of alle{>cd stvindling
operations, has been arrested hero
and will be held pei.ding the arrival ot

(iilieirs from I{ochr*ter, N*. V., where
he ttill Ih' tried on cliorgea of blgam>
and swindling.

reaaiatM.
Washington, Xov. 14.—The preridca.

yesterday appointed First Lieut. Thom-
as ii. aiavens, Fourth cavalry, a cap-
tain and assistant quarternutster, ricu

('apt. Howard, recently killed in the
Philippines. Lieut. Slarens wss grad'
iiated from the military academy and
appointed to tbe Fourth cavalry in

June, 188T.

CoatiaaM ta Issaeo'v..

Pstersoa. N. J.. Nov. IS.—Vice-PresI
dent Hobart eoatlauM to improve. He
slept well sst night, aad ooatinues
comfortable. Dr. Newton is still

sleeping at Carroll Hall, however, so
an to be close at hand should his serv.

ices b. required.

KlUM hv a
Pesotum, ni., Nov. 14.—Philip Hoi-

singer, a farmer, aad Miss Catherine
Btalhut, a friend, were dririag^ over
the IlUnole Central traek a short dis-

tance south, Sunday, on tha way home
from church, when tiMy were struck
by th. New Orlaaas spcafail, the new
tist train, causiag the death of both.

Plaiiters
CUBAN OIL cures

Cuts, liurna, nruiacs, lilicu-

matism and Boras. Price, 20 centa
Bold by Bt. Bernard Drug Store.

.\n lo ne|*r«-iieiilatlve RuberlM.

.'•alt Ijike, I'lah. Nov. 14. The Tri-

bune says that an arrangement has
been made lietween itcpresentntivc.
elect Brigham H. Roberts and the re*

piihliesn members of congress to al-

low him to be sworn In aad thea to re-

sign without further aetioa ia the mat-
ter. .

Rev. Klli- Stodghlll, of Oaieiia,

Kas., has lii'i II the guest of bin

brother, I-:. I-:. .Siodtfliill this week.
He coiidiieted prH.\ er-iiieetlng at the

.M. K. Cliureli, .--ioutli, Tuesday even-

ing and iimtle aii interesting talk.

Ifho is ill the city Sunday he will

preach at tlie Methodist Cbnrcb at
II o'eloek.

Taae,

Manila. .Nov. 14, yi-2r. ». m.—The
L'nited StutcH cruiser ( liiirlesloii luu
agioiiiid near Vigao, on a hidden reef,

with 33 fhtheaa o>f water oa both
hides

The gunboat Helena has been difc-

pstched to bring uwuy Ihe crew.

Kartbrr DelalU.

further details re),'ar(ling the

grounding of the I'nited Slices criii«-

rr Charleston show that she si ruck an
I'ncharted coral rcf ten miles i-u-st of

Kaiuiguiii island. Her stern was al-

most submerged, snd the bow a I must
cut af water. A heavy sea was on ami
the Ondacr liegsn rolling tiolently.

Tbe Watertight doors were quickly
closed, but w«f« stove ia under the en-
gine -compattaMat, the Isrgest of the
Khi|>.

Almaa«>a.a atsempta to Bav.
After the flrst elTorts to right Imt,

tbe 0(Hc«a feared she might slide off
liecaase of th. hsavy sea, aadtherelom
abandoned tlw attempt to sa*» her.
Tliey hurried to tbelauncbea and boatu
and rowed away, preparfd to flght for
a landing, with two Colt guns, 134 rifles

and ten days' rations. Some of the
omccis and men were dressed only iu

pajamas and their underclothing. The
breech blocks of the cannon we.-e re-

moved liefore the lx>als put off.

Half Savace. hat Prleaaiir PaapU.
The first landing was made on a lit-

tle island, witb a front of barren rockx.
Next day the lx>ata again took to the
water, and proceedcil to Kamiguin
Island, where a liimlin^ was mndc in

the ex|>eetiition that liriiif,' would be
I•.ecc^,,rv. So fur fiinii Ihi', beiiii;

the I asi
,
hoivetei . the ( liarlcitoiri

men fouiul a ha! f sat aL/e proplr, ttlio

regarded Ihem with curiosity rather
than hostility,

la S.a««h at ia...e.
On the third day tba storm had

greatly sulisided, and Ueut. John U.
McDonald, with Bostswaln Damick
Ulynn and six men. stsrted for the
Gulf at Uagayen. ia a ao-fbot sallhsg
iaundi. iMi^ag to Cad aa American
war sldp. 'but were entirely Igaoraat
of Oen. Wkeatoa's expeditioa.

Oesslaah (ho Ttaasasst Aatee.

Ueut. McDoaald wss four dayn
sfloat, keeping uader shelter of the
boiitile shore /or two dsj-s on socount
of the high seas, being moat of the
time in a soaking rain. Finally, fly-

ing th<<TInion Jack down, clad In theii

underclothing and drenched tu the
skin, the oOlrer and his companion-
overtook tbe trans|iort .\ztec, whivh
carried tliem to the haltle ship Ur<--

gon
Af-,*lilrii< \%'a« I'navoldnhle.

In ii:itjit eii-eli'N the accident is I'on-

sideifil ipiil.- iiiiat.iidahle. I'lii' oulv
wondei is tlial there are not more sm li

disasteis iu l'liilip|>liie wateis. tvliieli

are mu»l iudiffereutiy cL.titnl.

The rharieSTon lies praelically in

the open sm, and there is no ho|>e f

saving ber or the valuable parapher-
nalia aud contents of the cruiser.

WAS KNOCKED OUT FOR KEEPS.

ProbaMr fatal llesalt af a PvIm
Pl«h« al the rriicaa Ath-

Ictlr C-inb,

New York, .Nov. v>. .\t the relieaii

Athletic eliib III Hrooklyn last nijfht

Hiiiiy .\pfcl and .lack Fox wii.'

Iiiiili lied at I'lH pounds for 20 roiimlM.

Apf< I tMis knocked out in the tliir-

teenth rniiiui, and several luiiii > iifti r-

wards iujiscd into a state of comu from
which he has not yet recovered. It is

said that when Aplsl fell he atruck
his ebtn upon tlm floor, rseehring a
fracture. Be ia now Isylag In the
Norwegian hospital la Brooklyn, un-
oonseiotis, wksn the chances of bis re-

covery ars said to be small

WUl B«( laterveaa,

Berlin, Nov. 13.—The Vossiehe /i i-

tong, discussing the protiability of in-

trivcntloa by a Ktiropean power dur-
ing the hoetUiUee la South Africe,
•ays: "However madi Oreat Britain's
position ia Africa majr Ite Imperilled,
it is quit* aalik^ ttmt Bnssta will
niuke aay ant-British move. Orest
lirltain can rely upon American and
Jupaneae support in tbe event of any
dlfficulHea with HusaU in China."

BalaM. at a Mas«.s«v.
Leaveawortl^ Kaa.. Nov. 14.—Walter

Mltcb.ll, coaflaed in >dl here under
Indictmeata for the murder of a fel-

low convict In th» peniten^py, com-
mitted suicide. Bupday. by hanging
hinikelf from tiM top of the cell door,
U. BMide a rope out of a part of a

blanket

Callom'a Hawaltaa Bill.

Chicago, Nov. 14.—Senator Culiom
la announced his intention of rcintro-

duclag, OB the opening day of the Fir-

ty-alxth eoagTHM. the bill providing
a territorial iorm of goverament for

Hawaii. He will uiga prompt action
u|ion this mcasdre.

Tlie mormon mlaaianarlaa met at
HopkinsviUe, Wednesday. About
thirty ware in attandanoe.

An Aatomolfllr I'iuw.

Chicogo, .Nov, 14. -Dr. Itiehnrd J.

(Jailing, who rcvolutionl/ed methods
of warfare by inventing Ihe nipid-Hrc
(mn that lieari his name, has invented
i n automobile plow. Or. Qatling says
it wiU do tbe work of eight men aiid

twelve houses.

Subscribe for Thb Uef..

THE NAVAL RESERVE FORCE.

Soiiic rritliiftit ll,-c'onitiiendalioai

b} AHalnlnnt ilrrre(ar>- All.a^
\ I'liiiitt Slanal a>'Stem.

VV.istiingion, .Nov. 13.—The leading

feature of the annual report of As-

sltisnt Becrctsry Allen to Secretary
Lcng relative to the naval militia is hit

strong indorsement of th. plan for tbs

orgaidsatlon of a national rceerve. He
points out that the experience of th*
pest year has ' suggested certain
changea In the original plan for this

organisation as contained In the bill

submitted to the last sesslen of coa-

gress, and he therefore urges that it

be again pushed with the Hinendinentit

prepared by Lienteiinnt-Conimaiider W
II. II. Soutlii rljiiiil. who was for a part
of Ihc yrar in direct charge of the
natal iiiilitiH bureau of Ihe iinty de
pnrliiient. In substance that ofticet

says that as the personnel act has iiiiidu

the term of service of enlisted men in

the navy four years, the same period
should be fixed for the enrollment in

the naval rcserva
It is also recommendsd that steps

lie taken fur the organlaatioa of a per-

manent const signal system from the
retired list of the aavy and the em-
ployes of the lighthoussa snd life-sav-

ing service. There are serersl thou-

sand of these men, and with a small
approprialloii and an annual drill foi

a fett ilays eai'h year, Ihev would be
compete It. the report says, to take np
their duties iniinediately ii|miii the out

lireflk of war. With a retired iiinsi olli

Cer in ehartje of each li^'hlhoiise dis-

trict and an oflleer in charge at the

navy department, and the nceessarji

psrapiiernalia at the nearest nav.v yard
ready for use, this neeesaary adjunct
of war could he put In working order
In 24 luiiirs.

MARRIED VERY QUIETLY.

A«aUeal Dener aad Mrs. Mildred
Hasan Married at St. Paal's

Hrclnry, Washlnatna,

\Voi.hingioii, Nov. 10.—'Admiral

George Dewe.v nn«l Mrs. Mildred M
Hr-ren were married quietly st the rec-

tory of ,St. Paul's Catholic church in

V street, near Kifteenth, this city,

filicrtl.\ In-fore in a. in. The eereiiioiiy

wiiH pi rfiii'im >l hv Itiv. .lames I'.

.Mackin, pesloi of lli" ehim-h, Uev. Sid-

ney liiiilliiit and lil t. ,losi-ph .\. Kolcy.

.\ Slni|»lr I'ercnionr.

Till CM'iiiioiit ttas ot the simplest
ehaiaeti i-. .ncoriliiii^ io the rites of the
CiillioHc tliurcli. and the only wit-

iieKimr. betides the olHclatlng elergy-

meu were Mrs. Washington McLean
and Mrs. Ludlow, wife of Admiral
Ludlow, mother and sister respective-

ly of the bride, snd Lieut. Chldweli,

Armiral Dewey's secretary.

The eereniiiiiy was pcrlonncd With
the ring, i ordiiig to the atq^tial rites

of the I'athiilie church.
A UrdilInu Breakfast.

Father .Mackin was the tlr-'l to lull!

the bride aw Mi'ti. Dewe^'. Coii^ratula

lions and fi'lieilalions follotxeil. and
the weddinif purl\ drove directly froi.i

the reetoiy to the ri'sideiicc of thu

bride's iiiolhei-. Mm. McLean, where a

wetldiiig linnKfasi ttas served.

The iidniirul ami Mrs. Dewey left at

lfj:45 fur .New Vork.

coiminjBs TO grow bbttbr.

Vlei-i-rt-kiUriii llabari Malrtaat a
Hard MiraKKl. «• Vrov. Mia

Physlalaa MistalMa.

Paterson, N. .'T,, Not. rj. X'ice-Prr-ii-

dent Hobart pn-stil a faxiriilile

nnd the iiiipr.'ti ;u. nt that Im-i Ir -cn ol>

sertiii fi.i -1-tiriil I'liys roiitiiiid !'>•

(lat III ate food t.iili n li li and it

pr.inipli-. as'iniihiti il. Iiiitti,-u me.ili!

was 111 f>iv<-ii mild p.iueli. s.

This i. a niari.iil iliiinre from liU

condition ten day- : ijo. .\t thi;t timt

he was rapidly siiikiiig ami hissloiiiacb

had ri'fineil food of ail kinds. for
several days he lived mi giupta and
the Juice of grape, fruit, but it soon
appeared that his stomach was so cjon-

gested that be could not even take
these. Mr. Ilobart now spcnda most
of his time in a reclining iwsltion snd
sleeps without the aid of opiates. The
most painful and alarming festure
of his illness has l>een bis attacks ot
nervousness as night approaches
riiese attacks bove decreased. Mri
lioliart. who has spent nearly every
iiiiiiiites of h( r time during tbe past

ttvo weelts at the lii-dsidc of her hus-

band, feels vi ry niueh em i iii raged, and
sees more rest than formerly.

OAHIBL M. H0D8BR, JR.

Death of th. tsssag Baa al th. Pm..
Utoat af the Wahe Maitaa

f>a. at a«. Leal..

St. T.onis. .\dv. 11.—Daniel M. IIoo
ser, ,)i'., assistant treiisiircr of' the

OIoIh- rrintinir Co., died Thursday
night, at the resiil.'iice of his father
In this eity. lie had In en confined tb

his home only a tve-k. Tlie malady
was typhoid of that peculiar variety

known as walking typhoid, and Mr
Houser was ill willi it for some tini<

btfcre he consented to give up his du
4ieM snd maain at home.
The deccaaed waa tbe SMoad son ol

D. M. Houser, Sr., president ot th*
niobe Printing Co., snd was bom in

8f. Louis 29 years ago

.MonMiitriit« litit'llrtl.

HiehiiiomI, \a., .Nov. II.— .\t Holly-

wood leiiietcry. Thursday, under tiie

suspices of the I'nited Daughters ot

tbe Confederacy, in convention here,

the monuments to Jefferson Davis snd
Miss WinalaiOavfai were unrelied witb
appropriate oeremonlcs. Oen. Fitz-

hiigh Lee rode st the bead of the pro-
Ceusinn.

Mi-H. .lefli-ratin llnvls.

I'rinei tou. N. ,1.. .Nov. II. -Mrs. ,)< f-

fcrson Davis aiiitid here from .New

^'ork 3'i stenliiy iiiurii i ti^'. and is nots

being entertained at I'riiieeton inn,

HuLiBcribe forTiiK Ukk.

The Capture of Either c.f the British

Strongholds Each Day Be-

' canMLatsImmiant.

BOER mama kuyeo tm m.

A 0.acra|lr Mar. Optlaslstl. Vl.w uf
the SItaaltaa Tah.a at London.
Maw Ihat th. British Helnforce-
i.als Ar. .Ktaalaa to Arrive
Moar th. SMa. at A.tlaa.

I.oiiilon Not . 1 1. 'I h- slnuiltancou-i

attacks on Ladysmitb, .Mafeking and
KImlierley, whi^ were opened last

Thursday, manifest full recognitton by
tbe Iloers of th. fset that every dsy
Icssena their ehaaees of a successful

tMslsught on aay of the three British

strongholds. Oen. Joubert's cbsncci
of reaching Pletermaritsburg caa be
said to have vanished.

aannttea hr ci. B.ht.i.

This is already reported to be sd-

niitted by Coi. Schiel, tbe German of

ficer coinr.ianding tlv Boer artillery,

who is supposed to have been Itirnely

the iiutlun' of the Im.it plan .if caM-
paign. iiiiil ttlin. in an iiitei , iew . is al-

legeti to lia . e - aitl

:

"The Itoi-i- iiili-ulioii \tas to havecap-
tiireil rieli Tiiiai il/iiurp'. am! then to

dictate terms. Hut. all l;opc of ac-

coniplishiag tbia must now be aban-
doned."

Tbe Sliuiilluti I itiprii V IniA.

There is r.o .loubt tlial. from I'.iilish

point of tietv. till' (reneral slliiation in

Natal is linproting. Nearly s.ii'.M

troops reached South .\fiiea duriiiL'

the last 48 hours, nnd hy l he end of

the week from •.000 to 7.000 more will

be added to tbe Britiah strength in

Natal. Titess will probalily be pushed
forwsrd to Bstcourt, bringiag the Brit-

ish force there up to lOjooo men. and
making a general attack on Ladysmilh
by Oen. Joubert very basardona.

Oen. HethaM's mvlslaa.
As the cavalry an*' artillery belouir

Ing to Oen. Metbnen's division will not
have arrived by then, tha advance
from Kstrourt may be delayed. But,
if it is deemed essential to oncn com-
niiinii ation with the iM-leagured town
at the earliest possible moment, (icii.

Metl'iien. it is lielievi'il. may deiide to

repliii e the ic'Diilar cataJry nnd iirlil-

ler\ lit the .\aial and (liil lander
moiiiited fore*-.s ami the natal :'iiiis, in

which case. It Is el.iiined. It ou^-lit t.i

be possible to occupy Colenso and
stretch out a babd to Oen. White by
Mcndov.

Outrrnrd by rirrnnisl unct-a.

It is added, however, that the <• iirse

to be followed by Gen, Methiien niii'

t

neeetisarily be dictated entirely by of-

ficial knowledge of Oen.. White's po-

sl'ion and i^nroec. and the experts
hope Oen, Methuen will be sble tu
await the concentration ot the whole
division before advancing, and thn^
hare a better chance of dealing a tell-

ing blow ot Oen. .Toubert's moln nrniy,

which, it is asserted, will be caught
brtween two British force*,, and com-
pelled either to light a general action
or retire,

OlSPATOmn ntOM BOLLBil.

Opcratlaaa at MatMilas—A SassM.-
fall NIaht BaHI..

boiiilon, Nov. II.- The war ofRc.
puliiishi s till' follinving dis|>ateh re-

ceiteil fioiM (ii-11. lliillir:

"t iipe 'I'ott II. .-^iiiidat . Ni.tcmin'r i l

(Ntl'liii 'i'he fotlowiii;- li'pi.rls bate
ia vii i. i i it,-d from ( ul liadeu I'mvell:

'rile l-:neni>- .S|i>.

"
'.Mafeking, Aloi day , iiet. .•;ii. .Ml

well here; enemy appareiiilt shy oi at-

tacking. Now closing t i invest us.

Arc to-dsy destroying railway, li

miles north, with dynamite. Khellin^
continued. Doing very lille luirin.'

Aa Anaall Hrwulsed.
"Tuesdsy, Oct, 31.—Enemy ut-

tempted assault to-day on Cnnnun
K< Je, and southeast corner of town.
At oek most brilliant, notwilhstand-
ho> shell fire by the British South Af
rlr-ju (loliee, under WalfortI, Knemy
lost heavily. Our eiisiialtles five killed

ami lite wounded.
•• Killed—Capt. Hon. D. 11. Marsbam

Foiirtli Itedfordshire; ('apt. C, A,- Pet-

thill, Third King's Kifles; n serijeant-

major and ItMi troopers,
•• 'Wiiiiml. il Klve non-comiuissioneil

of lei rs ami troo|>era, sll British South
Afl ii'iiii pi'liee.'

"

Till ttar nl);ei. also m iiK- pulilii' the

following dispatch from (icn. Itiiiler:

"Cape Town, Sunday, Nov. 12.—Tb«
foTowing is from Nicholson

:

•"ilnlnwayo, Sunday, Nov. 5.—Th«
following is from Baden-Powell;

to Wctl.

( oiitlrniatioii

n n-iilence in

Ilia I .Senator

to tteil .\li--

Vooghfng
Every cough makes

your throat more rav
and irritable. Every
coush congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them • cbiuiGe lo
neil. You wOt need aooie
help to do tUt, Mtf ymi
wlllflod it In

Ayerfs

Cherrii

Pectoral
From ihe first dose the

auiet and rest begin: the
ckling in the throat

ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without deiay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster sboold be
overthe Inag* ofevery per-

soB tnwMed with • congL

WrttetotlieDoctor.
tTnnia&l opixtrtunltlM mi4 lottgfX-

|Mirt«nre cmiitii'iitlv quallfj ua for
flvtit|{ you moitk-al advloo. WrtM
rftoly all iIm nurUculftrt UfoarMMb

MR. J. t. LOOMIS

Fonn«r Assistant

••t L. & N.

Supsrlntentf-

R. R..

Prominent Y. M. C. A. Worker^
Will Attend Convention.

SenAtor I'bnrstoii

Omaha, Neli., Nov. 1 1,

was mndc at tlie Tliiirsln

this city, of the report

John M. Thurston wai
f W; •1 IIII/llil I'eariiiaii. of \\ -^lii iif; ti

WcdilliiL,'- ttill I (
-'111- iM \\ a-.liiii;:i.-a on,

day this weel<, ami lire seiialor iiiiii his

bride will take a two weeks' wedding
trip before returning to Waidiington
for the session ot congress. He is tx-

prcted to spend Ibanksgivlng in this

city with his bride.

l*olaoa in Ihe llnsli.

San Frsnclsco, Nov. i ;. l ifit pri

vstes of Co. K of the I'orty :,eeoml in-

ftntry were the victlnoa ot ptomaine
^oitoning, and 18 of them are now in

the general htwpltal at the Preaidio
slowly reoovering from the effects of

their sodden indteposltion. The poison
is supposed to bsvs been In the hash.

Treasurr Sluleiii.-nl.

\Viishing*oii, Xov. 1... Vestcrdiiy';!

statement of the eondition of thetreaa-

ury showed :' Avsilabie ensh balance,

t!<01,oai,194; grid rsserva, ta5S,43't.a34.

A new time oard wentwent into ef-

fect on tbe niinols Central last Hun-
day. The change effects nearly all

the trains on the Ohio Vailey divi-

sion.

Dr. Bull's
Cures a Cough or CoU fai .^1.
oat. dsy I cough snd WOUKn
rbk Consumption? Tliij ^ ^
ijmous remedy will cure OVI^UDs
you. Doctors recommend ' •

U. Pries 26 csDts. Sold by all drusgUa

.Mr. .1. ('. I,<n)iiiis, (if Louisville,

well l<iiii\vii to many Earliugtou

and Hopkins eounty peoplo, ia a

proniiiuMit Y. M. <'. A. worker

and will Ik- present ami take

ptirt in the I'miiity convention to

be lield iu Madisonville begin-

ning tomorrow afternoon. Mr,
LooiiiIh li.is many friemls here

where he w.a8' for many yeara

oonniected with Lonlsville ft

.Naslivillo liailrn el in the rapac-

ily of eiif;iiieer, conductor, triiih-

inaster nnd ussistant superintend-

out. He i-; ipiite proiniiK'iit in

riiiiniad ciri'li'.s of iveiituclvy.

Mr. Looiiiis is a member of the

State Committee for tlie Yoang
iMen'R Christian Association and
w as A iiieiiilicr of tlie special eom-

mittee appointed to determine

the rounty in Kentacky in whidi
the work of ortraiiiziim tlie

county aKsociutiiin should lirat be

tried. It waa largely .throHgh

Mr. I^dotiiis' intlneiit e that Hop-
kins coiinty was i-lioseii.

.Mr. 1.110111 is will take part in

the work of the convention al-

though his nniiio does not appear

in the published program. The
oiniasion was made at hia request.

Notwithstanding hia modesty
TiiK hv.r. makes tlie annoiiiice-

nieiit lor the L>euelit of his

friends in thia oonnty.

TBAIISCITIIC.

Qov. Bradley Isaucs AnotlMr

Short Proclamation.

(lov. Bradley nil Kriilay iuHued

tlu> slirtest Hiaukagiving Day
proclamation mi record. Here
il is:

November ;iO, 189U, ia hereby

designated nnd recommended aa

a day of tlianksKivinu and
prayer. W. U. tiaAOutv,

. QoTomor.

Hop Holcman CiWcaly HL

.Mr. II. II. Iloleiiiaii, who has
lieeii i|iiite ill fiu' some time, and
suHi'ieij il I'i'lapse last week, was
thougiil to be dyin^' yesterday
ufteriioou, and up to the time of

going tojiress was extremely low.
JuMt at tlie critical stage of ty-

phoid fever and us ill aa a man
could be. Dr. T. W. Gardiner,
who was summoned from Hop-
kinsviUe, found him much worse
tliiin he expected, and was very
apprehensive of the result.

Mr.
iiipii

lllellt

Waller Kiiiley, wlio lias been
yed ill (he ellvrilleerillK de|iart-

d'tlieSt. Heriiard Ciial ( inu-

|iaii,\ , lias lii eii called tu 'i'eiiiies.*i-,!

Iiy his Inl lier. wliii is ii|ieratiii^ a mine

lit Siiddy. T. an., and wlm he will

I sisi . W'aliMr liiis made many friends

I

III re Willi re^'iei iiiB departure,

\ I lu a subscriber to Thb BmT
I Will >.iiiiuld be.

i
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Mil. Q<MttBL <1i<lii't know lliat

Br.viiu'i trip to Kenliicky was

loaded.

OtT« (Vianty BleeHon OommiR-

sidiitTs liiivi' not yi'f Ii.kI tiiiic tc

tiiliiilatf the rt'tuiiis and i-t-rtif.v

to them, although tlio o(»iiiit was

iiimlo htst Friday and the remit

iiiiiii>niu'«-(l.

TiiK recent elei tionB did not

furnish any ammunition to tlie

American nipporters of Amii-

naldo—chief of whom, aajs a

T.ilmI iicM-fpaper «ditoriftlly, is

W. .1. l{rv!iii.

pluB cotton,manufactured or raw,

mill make licr uhsolutely inde-

pendent of the British or the

European niArket. Every farmer,

laborer and manufketun r in tlu'

Soutli sitoald have deep concern

in America's Asiatio flpporiuoity

There slmulil not be a dificorilaut

note from the Hoanoke to tlie

Rio Grande in support of a policy

to extend, protect and control

the markets of the Orient."

Kx-SiHATOR Mahdbbson boB

Rhown that a United States regu-

lar army of (»u,(HK» nu'ii today is

pruportiunully suialier than au

armjr of 90,000 watin 18tt, or

2&jm in 187(k

"Tiu'Tii cruBlieil to carfli will

rise again." Many ^lionest men
who mpported Ooebel are now

refusing; to connlenance the i)ro-

posed 8teal and are admitting

Goebel's defeat.

HoHKST democrats who sup-

ported the Goebel ticket for

"res>il«rity" have boon admit-

ting publicly for several days,

in inany places in the state, that

Goebel it defeated.

I<r is reported that some people

who were vitally intcreRttMl in th

rotult of tlie election in this

ronnty had and have put large

stakes on the results. Tln' i|Ut's-

tion of proprieties iloes not li^

are.

Tdb talk of prosecution of elec-

lioii iiianiimlator" before the

Federal courts has proven to lie

no blutr. Many arrests have al

ready been made and Judge Wal
tor Evi\m promises to give those

who are convicted the full ex-

tent of the law.

liuw does the loss of life in the

British war in South Africa com-
jiarc with the loss in theSpanish-

Aiuericiiu war? The comparison

has knocked all (he wind oat of

those who Imt recently criticised

the Administration fur the loss

of life in our own army in Oab».

Wi: )iublish t(Hlay a full and
clear Htatcment (d' the election

situation by State Chairman
Geo. W. Long. He witholds no
li:^me-, nor facts about tin

manner in which (he election

has lH>en condacted, and is imi
and confident as to the final re-

sult.

I'hKliAi'K the mystery with

which Hryan concealed the pros-

pi>etus of his reasons for coming
to Kentucky has been revealed

lie said "watch my lirst sipccch,'

but most people failed tu discover

the effect of his speeches until

the returns came in after the
idectioii.

I r is said that when u motion
was made before Oircnit Judge
.loiies in Nelson county to pre-

vent the ],!(».{ Votes ijeing couut-

etlfor"W. P." Taylor, instead

of W. S. Tayh.r, the jmlp' "j.-Ms

iall'ed'' :inil referred the motion
to the (joebel Stale Board. This

is reminiscent of a recent case

tried in Caldwell county when
the Ui-pnblican nominee for Ke-

presentative w us denied u place

on tho ballot books by the circuit

judge of this district.

No estimate is p\iblislied as to

the amount of "public senti-

ment" influenced by the con-

certed publicatiin in all the ( i<h'-

bel democrat i( papers of the
st.ite la-t week of Goebel's pic-

ture coupled with his interview-

in w liich ho claimed to be elected.

This concerted publiiation was
made by instructions from Drey
Woodson in this end of the state

anil appeiiieil iniinediately fol-

low in;^ the appearance »>f those
tw o roosters in the Courier-Joar-
nul. iiut theellort does not seem
to have forced public sentiment
nortoliave »|uieted the clauiors

of the people for an honest count.

Hon. Joun Baukktt, I'resident

(Cleveland's niini.ster to Siam,
sayn id' our future commercial

relations with the Orient: "The
time is rapidly approaching when
.lapaa, Cliiiia, Korea, Siani and
the I'hilippines will cousume

.every pouud of the Soath's sor-

AuAiN TiiH Bkk is tirst in the

field with the ofleial eleotion

returns.

We publish today the oiBcinl

vote by precinct.8. These figures

were given as Tuesday by elec-

tion Commissioners Finley and

Latl'oon and are correct and of-

ficial. In 1807, souie of our

readers will remember, Tn Bik
was the only ]iap«'v in Hopkins

County to ]>nblish theollicial and

correct returns by precincts.

The two Madisonville papers

published what they callej the

"ofiioial" vote, but both ta-

bles were printed from the

same form and were full of

gross errors, which W»'re never

<-orrect«d. In this instance al-

though the ooanty board can-

vassed the returns last w <'ck and

announced the result, the Madi-

sonville Hustler did not imblish

a figure in its Tuesday edition,

although it had the table with

the anoiBcial vote in its Friday

issae.

Countinc Out In Kentucky.

It is a sorry political spectacle

that is going on in Kentaeky.

The inialified voters of the state

have met and elected a Governor.

A majority of the votes is un-

(luestionably re};istered for one

of the candidates. Hut an elec-

tion law contrived in the interest

of a party is now applied to alter

the returns sufficiently to give

the certificate of election to the

candidate who received the few-

est Totes. Hie idot stands ' forth

in full view and its details na

turally interest the whole coun

try. A majority for Taylor, the

Kepublican candidato, is in the

ballot boxes beyond denial,

though the Goebel Democrats
were in control of the election

machinery of the state, the coun-

ties and the precincts. The ex-

teut to which this worked to the

disadvantage of the Republican

candidate, by obstruction and
otherwise, can never be known.
In spite of the Ooebel election

boards, suprernc everywhere in

the precincts, the returns give a

majority of several thousand for

Taylor. As the Goelnd law failed

to pervert the election at the

p(dls to the extent desired its

other provisions are brought in-

to play to falsify the count.

Several counties must be

thrown out bodily to effect this

result. In Nelson county the
name of Taylor was correctly

spelled on the tickets, but the

county clerk, a Ckwbelite, had
certiticates printed in which Tay-
lor's middle initial was errone-

ous. This misprint, doe to a

county clerk devoted to the can-

ditlate w ho is to be the benefi-

ciary of tlu- error, is relied on to

get rid of 1198 votes. In Knox
county it is proposed to throw out

I Taylor majority of 12.'{o because

it is alleged the ballots were too

thin. In Lewis county there is

a Taylor majority of 701, but the

election olhcers, without giving

reasons, refuse to eertify the re-

turns. Kven these (dianges W ould

not secure a (Jotdud majority, so

other count iesare held in reserve

for whatever further manipula-
tion may be needed. Goelx-I

(laiuiB his election by a daily

t<degrani, though the figures havo
been plainly against him from
the lirst. He is consist«-nt in one
respect, llis election law was
conceived and pushed through
the Legislature to insure his fac-

tion against the loss of any elec-

tion. After inventing a sure
thing game he simply takes the
next step in applying it.—8t.

Louis Olobe-Democrat.

^'Necessity is the

Mother ofInvention,
It waj the necessity for an

honest, relUble blood purifier

and tonic that brought into

existence Hood's Sarsapa-
ritU. Htls a highly concen-
trated extract prepared by a
combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla

unequalled curative power.
lis <wonderfuI record of ctires hjs mtdt
a AmeriCA's GrtMest Mcdkint.

Rosy Cheeks — " / hii>t good
he»Uh and rosy cheeks, tfutnks to Hood's

SjwsaparttU. M builds me up And
SAvrs doctor Nils." lUry A. Burke,
EtsI Ctair SI., AlrfMri.ipoto, M.

^(ocd6 cSaiJg

HOPKINS COUNTYJFFIGIAL VOTE.

Election November 7, 1899.

HiMilnnia aara Mm lltoitlia

A Populist Victory.

'I'lir i>nly iliimr (lint Mr. Hryiiii caa
cliiiiii is tliiit l)y rallying tin' Dt'inn-

ornls anil I'upiilists of Ills uH ri Stale
of NfhriitikH. iiiul l)y lie^rtrinu' tlicni

111 K'-lvc tlic fusion ticket a inajurlty

ns a ciinipliineiit In liini. lie diil nntii-

av:e to increaxi- tlu' fiinlon plurality.

Hut tills cAunut l>«> said to be a Dem-
ocratic victory. It was Indeed a
PoputUt victory, and the most that
Mr. Bryan can elaim for it is that It

was a RepubUean defeat. We are not
going to make any predietlons, but it

does seem to ns tliat this Is enough
to retire William J. Bryan from the

raoe In lew.—Ricbniond, Va., Ttmes.

LOCOIOmE BLASTS.

It is n pleasure to be ablrt to notr

the great resentment show n hy tin-

railroad employes at the late eleo-'

tion. Their company had been un-
justly assailMt by Ooebel, who rap-
reaentsd one of ths Damoeratic fae-

t ions an candidate tor Oovemc r. He
made one of the chief issues uf the

campaign an attack oil the Louis-

ville A NRHliville rullrond conipnny.
tlireateiiiiit: if i ll i li il, to iisi liis iii-

lliHMire til take away lioni tlniii

llii'lr cliiirter. in fad do all in liis

power to wreck the road. .Sm-h

threats were enough to fully arouse
every faithful employee, and they
did rally to the support of their em-
ployes regardless of polities and
the returns fully show that wber-
nver a number of tbeu resided, their
vote was east against oppresaion.-

As an illustration take the Mit^> of

Lcniiliville, Dowling Oreen and
Karliiigtiin. un<l it can lie ea.sily seen
iih which side iif the fenc they were
lined up. 111 fact all ever the state

tlieir inilueiice for ri).'lit and ngaiiiHt

one who was a deidared enemy of

their company, was keenly felt,

even the section foremen were gen-

erally found defending their com-
pany by his ballot. They took the
view that what hurt or eripplsd 4iis

company meant In the end a loss to

them tiy ri'ductieti nf waffcs.

AlMiiii).; Ihii-i' who took .^II active

|>:iri av'ainst (ioehelitini here un
election day was Conductor I.. B.
Waltz, Vnrduiaster I,.awrence Kil-

roy and Supervisor Sullivan. They
threw politics aside for a day and
the big majority rolled up for Tay-
lor is partially indebted to their
earnest work.

The tool car and contents of the

Mainiin^ton section was burned up
last Friday, having caught from a
spark from a passing engine. Only
the timely appearance of the water
station engineer saved the telegraph
ifth-e.
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IMiirnliiies- 'I'.'iyiiii. jni; Roblnaou, Ml.

.Southern democrats are by no
means united against oxiiansion.

Senators I)aniel,Hor}pin ami Mc-
l.aiirini have expressed their n])-

positiou to giving np the Phil-
ippines. And now comes Sen-
ator ('allVry, the latest soutbem
senator to declare for expansion.

Qoorgo Boyd Dead.

Mr. Oeorge Boyd died at htsh
at this place Tuesday artei ii.Hm. Mi-

had been very low with lyplmid
fe\ i r ((iilte awhile and hig death was
not a miriiiise ti. hih family and
fiii iids. Mr. H.ivil had l*en eni-
Iiloyiil III til.' I,. A N.Hln>p«i here for J ^.^'^^
yi ais. and wa> un honoHt and hard-
working man. He was* a good citi-

Kenaud was held in IiIkIi ext^eiii hy
all who knew him. He leaves a
wife and three chtldnm who have
the siuoerest sympathy •< turn Bn
and all Itaroadsrs.

'

A new ti ll t.M apli olUce in lieing

liniit at K< ll\ .iimI I i i he iirescnt

the otUae unUur the i-liarge of Jesse
Coffnum is In the seotlon house
there.

Agent Orr. of llai li!u;l>iii, has liad

Some neeiled impn>\ ements made in

his nlllce l>y the carjieoters and a
new roof lias hi eii juit on depot and
chiniueyH robuUt.

Dispatcher QrlffiD, who has been
away from hia Ohio home for the
last six years, left last Saturday for

a visit there fur one month.

Dnrintr the aliseiicc of Kispatrhi-r

(irillln. it will Ih' l>is|>alcli<'r I'uwi ll

uu the north end, and a good mail he
is.

Operator Gardner la now here in

the dispatcher's offlee aa cnjiying

clfirk.

We III. I I., take issue v, itii the

hoilisville Dispati-li nl last Sniiday,
when ill an editorial it cnnfeHHed
that (iiiehi I's attack on the I,. ^ N.,

had lieen a smirci' of streii^'th to

him. The weight of that arguini'iit

can be seen when uuu goes back and
looks over his canvass for the nom-
ination. He made the L. * N. an is-

Hue then and went Into the eonven-
tlon with less than one fifth of the
the delegates pledged to him. It

gave him no additional votes then
nor in our opinion did it on election

day.

The failure 111 ihinw a switch to

propd positiiin cHUseil two ears to

be partly ditched near XortonviUe
buit Friday night.

A new briek oU bouse Is now about
completed at Earllngton and Fore-
man O'ltrli'ii says that for the size

of the place he will soon he as well
or better i(|ui|iped than than any
termiiinl siatimi mi the I,. A* N. sys-

telii.

as alinoat rertatn there will Im- a
general advance in coal rates during
the next week or ten days, perhaps
within a fortnight. The recent ad-
vances in coal will cause the in-

crea— in freight rates.

"Coal ears are seareer now than
they were several montlis ago, when
the hauling of the winter's supply of

coal was lie^^uii. the demand today
Ixdng alinnst twice as irteat as at

that time. The railroads, fcelinj;

that they are entitled to a ri asoii-

ahle -hale I it t 111- L'lllel 1(1 |l| iiKperity.

have advanced rates on the fuel,

several of the Kastern on<'s having
«irdered another raise, to go int4> ef-

fect next Monday. The advance
of next week applies to points west
of the Big FOnr Bead flrom Cleve-

land to 'Colamlms, and will be on
shipments from West Virginia,

Pittsburg and Ohio fields. Xfr WUI
T>e ]Rc A ton to points in IlllnoM,

Indiana ami Western Micliinan,

niul lee a tun to Katttern Tndi.ina.

Wi stern and Northern Ohio and
Kastern Miehijran. .•\t present the

coal trallW" assueiat ions are prepar-

ing the trallic on the Imnis of the lut-

vance, which soon will l>e issued.

'There have lieen rumors in south-

ern railway circles of a material in-

ereaae in the freight rates on
eoal. The shipments from Tenn-
essee are hoesry and this' advance
will lie looked forward to by South-
ern coal mine operators with great

interest."

DOWN IN THE MINES.

liichard .Salii L t'rabtree

mine, has just reason- to feel proud
of the record be made on election

day, his preeinet showing the largest

Taylor majority ofany In the county.

The new mine operators now are

Bamett ic Arnold, who have
charge of the Htono A WllUt mine,
who arc working quite a forctf and
selling to the loeal trade a fine lot of

coal.

West Virginia has become the ttrst

State for ail ond lumber, the aeeond
foreokeand the third for eoal. It

has tbIrty-aU railroads projeeted,

eight of whieh are under construc-

tion.

Kentucky's former Mim 1 n-jieclur.

t'. J. Norwood.!- iiuNN diiiii).: mine
snrvl•yin^.' fur tlie St. r.ei iianl Conl
('(iinpany.at .St. Charle-. where the

company is preparing to increase its

coal prodnotion to meet the growing
demand.

We must say that the miner w|io
went around on election day iMiastlng

of the fact that he would vote as he
pleased regardless of the etTect bis

vote would have on his and others
Inliiir. simply showed that he hail

ni ilhi-r lii- or hi- cniiipan v ' - iiiter-

esl - :i t h' .!
I t

.

Mr. Luther V. Karat«,the popular
drummer for W. V. ICahi ieweliy
Co., of Iowa City. Iowa, baa,booa
mixing with bis maag Meads hare
this week.

One of the three now iron bridges
being put in by the L. A N. near
Uupkiusville is now completed.
Supervisor MeVey has eharge of tlie

The rush of frei(,dit luisiness still

continues mi llie Hi nderson divis-

ion and an addltimial crew has
lat^ly heen added tu tliu .Ibrce by
Master of 'l^ains Devney.

The breaking down of the engine
at Kortonvllle, has rendered the

dootrlo switch and signal plant
there useless fur the last few weeks.

The Nashville American says of
the ciiiiii iiiphited raitte In rates:

"lu railway circles it is regarded

ilSH vauR
DOCTaRI

Ask your physician this ques-

tion,
'

'What is the one great

remedy for consuinptlon 7
"

He will answer, "Cod-Iivcr

oil." Nine out of ten will

answer the same vay.
Yet when persons have

consumption tney loathe all

f^tty foods, ^et fat is neces-

sary for their recovery and
they cannot take plain cod*

liver oil. The plain oil dis-

turbs the stomach and takes

•way the appdtte. The dis-

agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen-

durable. Whatistobtdoiw?
This oucstion was ans*

wcred when we fint made

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo'
phosphM^. Although that

was nearly twciity*S^ ytars

ago, yet It stan« alone to*

day the one great remedy
for all affections of the tlvoat

and lungs.

Thstea IsilBSNd adirhws bsin
takM awsy. (hs ol HmI Ins bssn
partly dlgulcd, and the most fcn«

MNt itomadi objtd* to M rarely.

Not one in tan can lak* snd dijot
the pUin oil Nine out of ten can

take SCOTTS EMULSION and di-

,gut IL That'* why it curcj so

nruny caies of early consumption.

Even in advanced caia H brinu
comfort snd jreatiy pnkmp Ufc.

*fic. tinA Si.Qo. all dniggWu. 4

'.i OTT a U'JWNE, ChemUU, Ntw Vork.

.loseph .Iiiiies.a lail of Hlxteeil years,
was caught by the "sliaking arm "

while descending the breaker at tlie

Malionoy I'it}' (Pa.) colliery, Novem-
ber 3, and had both legs broken near
the knee and Was otberwlae Injured,
whieh resulted In death a few hours
later.

In MulileiiherL: :iiid llo|>kins coun-
ties, where a larjfe number of miners
are einpliiyed. Taylor seems to have
In-en a favorite, and only two mining
points in Hopkins county shows
<HM>bel in the lead and that was
Barnsleyawl Mortons. Dap, but in

those preoinots the oountry vote
seem to have boon tbooMMM of that
result.

Superintendent Wm. Walton, of
the Hanisley mine, says that tbey
are doing a rusbiug busineHs there,

and Uiat the men under the new
management are getting out more
coal than ever befote and are proud
of the chance to do so. There arc a
number of good miners np there and
they are going to make the miners
at ilecla hustle tukeepnpwlth them.

Aneut the lighting in South Africa,
the' Dundee coal fields are the main
source of supply for tbe naval and
merchant vesaela frequenting the
port of Onrban. The loos of these
fields for tbe time being will compel
the government to go elsewhere for

cnal after the stock on hand is used
up. and it nilglit prove a serinn-. in-

convenience If the war should tM>

long continued.

The prosperous worklngmenot the
country evidently rsmombsMd on
the last eleetlon day the failure of

an experiment in change of admin-
istration made in IHttt, and this ac-

counts for tlie nnexp<'rtedly large

Republican vnt.' in tin irri-at maini-
faeturiiig si i-tioii- wh. re i'ruteclion

has lireii>;ht ]>res|>erity to every line

of industrial enterprise.

One of the pleasing results of the
late election is the town ticket at

Mortons Oap headed hy Hoperln-
tendi-nt Harris, of the S.nith Dia-
mond niiiif. aiiil «e V. i>li to refer

most 1 -I'lclally le Mi. Harris -iiu--

eess. because fn; iiiinir li-.nr we nii(flit

say, years i>rtst. he ha- h. en im ub-

objecfof attiMk hy the C. M. \\ ..

and they naturally ina<le a deter-

mined eflort to defeat him, and tho
result shows what people think of

one who is sincere yet tree from
malice In his opposition to an organ-
isation. They learn to reapeot him,
as was shown in this case when bo

he led tho ticket.

Total production of coal in Ken-
tucky in lim, 8,t«i7,9W short; s|>ot

value $8,W1,661.

Kentucky was one of the twenty-
two States whose eoal product in

IH8R was the largest on record. Com-
pared with 1HB7, the product In Iwih

showed nn increase ofa86,HII short

tons. Ill 7.11 (ler ci-nl. with an in-

creased \alue of over $2(ift,(IU) practi-

cally in direct proportion to tlie

incr.'asi- in toimaK-e.

Kenlucks 1 I hi- only .--ilati in tie-

nnion wlmsi mal product is nhtained

from any two of the (jreat tlelds.

The Appalueliian lleldM crosses tbe

eastern end of the State, and tiie

central or llUuois field has lu south-

ern extremity in the western part.

Tlie western Held contributed a^ut
60 iier cent of the output In the last

two years ; but 00 per cent of the In-

crease In IHIW was from the eastern

flehl.

There an im complete statistics

eiiiiceriiiiig III. use of machines in

the Stiitc last year, as some opera-

tors failed to re|i|y to the inipiirles

uf the department upon that subject.

FVom the incomplete data it appears
that there was a slight decrease in

tho number of maehines in use.

while ttie product of those In use

was approximately 1,400,000 short

tims, an Increase of about VOOfiOO

tons over 1807.

There woiS twelve mines at which
strikes -oocurr^ in IHBR. The long-

est one lasli d llvi months, the sliiu t-

est one two days. Tlie total number
of men made idle was HI2, who lost

an avi la^'e of ",2 days eacli, entailing

a loss ef l:s.siKt wiirUing days.

Hopkins county is by far tlie larg-

est producer, with a product both in

1K»7 anil 1808 approaching close to

l,(iui,ni)ii short tons. Ohio county,

second, had au average produet of

about 40,000 tons for tbe two years.

Both of these counties are In the

western field, and both showed a
sliglitly (leereaKed output in IM
was I tr..^n2 tons greater than in 1807,

the ciiinparatively small in iiut]iut

in IHirz liein^f due to the six-ninntlis'

strike in H of tlie 12 mini's of tlic

county, and alfectin^^ a total uf l.tHHl

men.
Of the total jirodiict of the .State,

:i,fsn,4a» t<ins were shipped; 25:t,(i2«

tons sold to local trade; 66,9116 tons

consumed at the mines and 41,044

tons made into coke.

Tliere were 110 mines in operation,

working an average of 187 days and
giving employment to 7,814 men.

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt'a Pills will save

many dollars in doctors' billi'

They willsurely cure all diseases

ofthe stomach, liver or bowels

No Reckless Assertion
I' or sick headache, dyspepsia,

m.il.iria, constipation andliilio-

usncss, a ml'lion people endorse

TUrrS Liver PILLS

Church Directory.

M. v.. ( iii Kt ii. - W. ('. Wilson,
pastor. Ki-rvices (IrMt and thini Sun-
ds^-s at II a. in. and at 7::<ii p. m.
I'rayer meeting Wednesday evening.
Sunday .school at <.l:;iii.

I'llRIHTIAN l'HI'K<!H.— 1. H. Teel,
pastor. Services second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. in.

Hunday•school at 9:80. Prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday evenings at 7:81).

M. K. ("iri Hcil. Soi'Tll.— H. M.
Wheat pastor. Services lliKl mid
Third Snnila,\>. al II a. in. aiiil7::tii

p. 111. Siiiulav—i heel .ilHr.lo. I'rayer
ineetlll^', Tlli'SihlN iveliilli;- at T::*!

o'clock

.

MissioNAKV ll.*rii»r CiirKeii.

—

I). S. Kdwards I'astor. .Services sec-
ond Saturday night, Sunday and
Sunday night. 8unday*sohoolatl*:Hii.
I'rayer meeting, Monday evenings at

7:.'tn o'clock.

("ATHoi.K- Cin'WH.—Ilev. A. M
Coeueii. |iastiir. Kirst Mass. .Sundav
liiorniii^: al 7 e'clei k ; Second Mass.
tl::*i o'eliH'k. Afleriiiioii i«. r\ ice at

2;;>l every Suiidiiv.

(IRNKKAI. llAl'TlST t'lll'lU'll.—

William Chiiders, pastor. Hervlces
every third Sunday at 11 o'clock n.

m. and at 7:itO p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E.— Prayer meeting

every Smiday .'x. iiiiiir al "t^tn.

A TIMELY HINT,
fou '.nonl.l l>r wi«ft and wc that yonr bltvxl u

ficb and pure .m.l ywnr whole aymcat eat la a
p»ff«ct1v liejliliy cunditiuti the n»f of Or.
CarlBlfslt'ii l.rrnian I.lrer Pinrdrr. Thprt yim
Wtn be (|T« f r.ioi malaria. tjrnhoUl fvM'r.coldn

m4 Dm vr>|h Pr. C«r!a«*dra Uaraiaa LIm
PlnrSM la tiM kMtMMMSMMy caa feaj.

for yoor OoM tnr Or. Olla% Smmoo
IsilliaTsBr Vriee MassMBOo

Settle.
For Ml* hr

8t. Bernard Drug Store.

(ien. I'. Wat Hardin is now in

Wayne county. It is presumed that

he has retired to the wild fiistiit'>.> nf

his fiirmer ciinnti:y Inniie In order

that le may weep. Kilenlly and un-

olNierved, over tin- <!. fe.it <>r ( i.ielnd

.

—Harrodsbiir;: i>< -mt.

('onKti|>atlon means tbe a«-ciinuila-

tion of waste matter that should Ih-

discharged dally, and uiiIcms this is

done the foul maltor is absorlieil and
potson« the system. I'se llerblne to

lirluK about ri'giilaritv of the Ixiwi ls

Price 60 cents. St. liernard Drug
store.

Timber men are very busy tn Muh
lenbiirg. Crews are at work all ov. r

the luimty. and i:r«'«t iiuiiiIh iv nf

lo(;s are b.diiL' put to the variiiui i^hw

mills. The price of timber and
lumlM.>r is good and tiie demand is

strong.

I.ik.' tlie little hoy that the calf

ran nvi-r. John K. .Mi'l.e:iii didn't

have a word to -ay Weiliie«day. The
Cincinnati Knipiirer was liarreii of

sin»;le editorial paragmpb.—Stanford
Interior-Journal.

IclothingI

i

Th« bulk of our Fall and Winter Clotlung is on

jur connt«'rs mnv, ami we aro ready for Inisi-

n9SS. In fact the early cuol weather lias caiiscil

our customers t<> rush in upon iis liefore we are

able to "spreail'" (uirsflves over onr new room

as wo intomlod. We hoptnl to huve had all thiii^

nrraiii^oil nicely in plenty of timo fur oiirly Fall

fpd*orf
Trade, but our "boss," i. e., the people sav nay

;

tlioy want- tfl buy NOW. so we hav* pullod off

our roat, rolled up our sIotTas, and nw now "in

it" iiiul "at it" with "both faet" antl "bofli

haiiils," lor a 11 it is worth. Come right along,

ladies and gentlemen. Wo are ut your eom-

niand; we are awfully anxious for yim to

kec]! IIS hard it work, thir Clothing. Wraps,

Dress (ine.U .in. I Shoes :ire now npi-n to von,

and \vc iiinsi .-ay we are perfect ly salislied with

each. We never had a purchase we were as

proinl of. Otrnu' in aud partake. The vaUios

are K«>od, the styles are risht awl .the prioee

iMittnm.

BISHOP d CD. I
MAOiaONVILUB, KV.

YOUR MONEV BACK If YOU WANT IT.

N. B. Miss Sallie IJrowning has ju.-<t returned

front the West, and has given our Dress Cioods,

Trimmiii|{8 and General Dry Goods SiockH their

finishing teach.

r"^rfr 1

YOUR ORDERS
SOLICITED

WN Dm tti UiMi ertm?

Ask your neighbors.

They all say that we

haul Itetter loads, fur

nish liest teams, ami al-

ways ut theri^ht price.

Ai> A

M. McCORD,

Mn HudKiB. 94J Cloi> SiiMi, Padarah. K) .

iiriMw Have naS Or. M. A. Sl«noi» Lerr
McdielM w TMr. It I* ulieSIS lor Dytp«p>i>
lliliooi t'ollr. Ll>rr irooblMMd WUmf allaKnit

olrblldien I ihink il nwk kMMr Ihsa Icilin •

Kf|:ul:ituT .in.l lUirk I)riil|til

The cih II ~. rv ice I 'Miiiiiission an-

nounces that an e\aininati<>n \tlll be

held at Kraiilkfurt, December I, for

the pii^iiion of Unmon in the ensio-

diaii Herviee.

as Vaara.

1 suffered forK years with a oough
and spent hundreds of dollars with
doctors and fur medicine to no a\all
until I used Dr. It. H > I'lie Tai-
Honey. Tliis remedy iii.ikes weak
lungs Htroiig. It has sjived niv life.

—

—J. H. HoHell, OrantMburg, ill.

The lli'v. Hi|uire Boone, brother of
Daiiiid Hooiie, was tlie largest land
owner of all the preacliers who ever
lived in I,o,uisvilIe. He owned l!f,-

(KIDlVcres ill JetTi rson county, henides
several lots in the city uf iA>uisvllle,
in whieh eity he pNaehod tlie Orst
sennon or made the first religious
aildress.

Infant iiinrtality is Homethiii^'
fni;lilfiil. .Nearly one-cpiarler die
lielore they reach cue year, one third
before they are live, and one-half Im*-

fore thi'y ari' tlft4'eii ! i'lie timely inte

of White's Cream Vermifiijfe Would
save a majority of these precious
lives. Price ^Ticts. 8t. liernard Drug
Htore.

The Episcopal t'ongress decided
so-called Hunday legislation should

not lie enacted or enfori-ed on rell^r-

ioiis ^'riiiiiiil'- aiiv iiiiiii iliaii le^'i'<hi-

tiun coiicernin^^ theft or murder. We
give up our strength when we try to

make men religious l>y force,"

U Saved Mia Ug.
I'. A. Danfortli. of La Orange, («a.,

sutTered Intensely for six montii«
w ith a frightful runniiiir sore on his
Icf.', hut w rites that Itucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in ti n davs.
I'"iir ricers. Wounds. Ituriu;. Molls,

I'alii or I'iies, it's tlie best Halve in

In the world. Cure guarantee! i .only
SHo. Bold by 8«. Bernard Dru^^Kist.

John Knders, the I'aducah man
Who shot himself after he bad killed

his sweetheart, Mrs. Shirley, died

Monday after three days of Intense

suffering. He was shot twice through

tbe head.

Thousands of men and women suf-
fer from Piles, especially wonieu
with female weakness have this suf-
fering to contend with in addition to

theirother pains. Tabler's liuckeye
Pile Ointment will ipilekly effect a
cure. Price 60 cts in bottles, tubes
l!i Cts. Kt. Bernard Druifstore.

The new Vork Press very aiipropri-

ately says: "When a man Kels too

moral to honor the Ainerivaii Hag, it

is high time for him to go soinowhere
whore it will not causi' him pain."

TbaFUtbiag ojr*. Uuoyaai foouie|i and Koij

Casplailaa ratsll traa iha sa* ol pr. M. a

Blaaioat U*ar Madlelaa.

It Is said that John K. Hendrick
will enter the raoe for Congress in

in (Charlie Wheeler's distrtet next
year. This is surely a three pornered
ijlfair, With lleiidiii'ks, Wheeler and
James, all afOT tin- plum. It is very
likely that our Democratic brethren
of that district will have a lively old
scramble.

Olaisiaitt*"'*'" TEA eonsO^i^
rMnilisVsia, Coutipatiao and ladl-

glloii B««alatsstlisIiTir. Prios,36cta

Bold by Bt. Bernard Drug Store.

Ontractor aBdJuiider (

|iiiw</u.x»*mt

EARLINBTOIM. KY.
All classi n of bulldlnga erected and
Hindi' complete ready for •M-cupaiicy,

I including the furnishing' of all iiialt'r-

iais. mechanical and coinnion lalnir.

PLANS. OBTAH.*. SMOI-
I'rice reasonalili' and satisfaction

FIOATIONSaOONTIIAOTS jjuaranle.d. I'.hliniates cheerfullv jfiveu %DRAWN UPON SHOUT MO> on all kinds building and s| iai »ork. ^
Ti~r 111 Oire me a chance at your » 111 k . W

ees»^p»p^^y^ wtm www w w ww

MM*

GEORGE O. TOY,
(SaccastOT In Usac l^avta

)

LIVERY A. FEED

STABLE.
At the Old Stand, oa

.Main street, )nst
weHt of Depot.

KAKLlNdToN, KY.

First-Class Equipmeot aud Prompt.Service.

The m.il ron I if .. .1 i.,um n M.imoiIi 1 1 m .n."
'

" -ns one Inm.ite,

seventy ycar.s of a^jc, who has been in the iiiririiiai) lor • ' rec year*,

a tjrcat sufferer from indigestion, and has been takin
; K.;wn8 Tab.

ules about a year and a half .-ind funis i;,ein s<> hen. 1. 1 .: that he is

neverVithout thcrn. He Is willifi'^ tli.U hij name shiiuM be used in

a testimonial, as it might be of .isc in persuading some other person
to try tbcm. A second old gentleman, io the same in<.?itution,

eighty-four years of age, has had Ihrer trouble for many ye.irs and
finds that R"I"P*A*N S help hint very much. They also have two
nurses there, one thirtyyean of age, the other forty-two; Loth sufTer-

from indigestion, caumig headache, depression of spirits and nerv-

ousness. They take the Tahulcs and find them m useful that they

always have a package in their pockets. The matron also states,

that she Is forty-five years of affe and at times suffers with indices.

tion, causinj,' pain and paroxysms of belching;, nn.l firuls that the

Tabulcs are very good indeed and is perfectly willing to have her
same used in a testioioniaL

WAItnD i-A <w»1M kMNk IkM ftl-r-A-W'* wU
gfranlUf. Nota dw wort ai e-il'S i** mi*f
PWIH Mril«liforMotiiaH«Mff B»h*d U ftararuvalur
mttttd t» ««y tm ttmla, lonr»rt«a to tkaiUM

\OON TO MANKiNDi

D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILEi 2 00 n

CURE
A New DlMovtry far tli» Girtalii Q»i ol INTERNAL and

B3rrEOTAL raJB& WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tuscs, BY Mail, TS cents; bottlc*. socintb.

JMKSF.IAUmSlllPRliMv, - • MUrfUMltllAIT.I

iv

opei Ail Nimt. Barnett & Arnold, i

# f J



LOCALJEWS.
The Wnbater OiMoU Gonrt will

ronvene at Dixon, Monday, DoMin-
ber 4.

Ia^o Favort has oomplstod hia mw
bUteherabopiMM tlM.OwMnd Bap-
tist cliarvh and will aoon ba faady
for iMiaiueM.

Mr. J. D. Cannedy, of near Provl-
danrn, a prominent fanner, died of

pneiiiiionin. Fri(l(t]r, after an IUbmm
of only a fow (iayH.

r>r. K. A. Chatt4«n was on thn hick

llxi iIiIh w<-<>k, And Dr. A. W. riaviit,

<i| Mortiins (iap. lind cliarge of liiM

prnc'tlci' for n dny or two bvt Dr.
I'lintli'ii ix out n);aln.

Dr. U. W. I,cinK iH Htlll i|iiit«) ill at

t)lK lioiiic ill Mtidisonvillc. liiiif(>V)-r

In not HO high, liuwever, a* It liae

lieen and It in hoped tlinl li*wlll

ooy hfftlu t<> Iniprovo.

^
Tliero will In> ri'itnlar HPrvioen at

the Mr F.. ('hurch, H<iuth, Hunday.
Tlie paNtur will preaoh morning and
oveninK a* uaual. Bvarybody in-

d tu attend these aerTloea.

lie BIBOR II FiYEITE.

Would Have Lost Beckham 3,386 Had

GotMHcf Done Ai They're Trying

to Do In Nclion.

I.pxiiiKion, Ky., .\ iv, i i it w«h
(liMcovxrcd here thiH inorning that all

the rertiflpatoR of election in Fayette
county peiiod the name of CrIppH
Beckham "Bluklinm," and accord-

ing to the rule the Ooebelite coni-

miaalonera af Nelabn county are try-

infrtoaatiq^acalmt ail pwoedents.
the Qoebal candidate tor Lleatennnt-
Oovernor would lon» 8,806 vote* by
tlip error. Howevor, the focal com-
mlNHtDiiiTH riilrd in fnvnr of Hcck-
liaiil, and IIh' voIi n y.i< in tliiil ('.'iiiill-

datv'N ciiMlit

.

It hIiiiWH IiuW IIIIIcIi ill iri'IclICi' It

makes alwut whoitn ox ix ^ttn'd.

IWIH.

Elder Claud B. HajrB« of Owena-
^wro, fliled Klder I. H. Tsal'i pulpit

the Christian obur«h hara, laat

unday. H<> pr^arhed two azeallent

sennoiis niid liis ronnrsgntloil WM
plt'nHt'il mill •'dilii-il.

TIhti' wiix a Miiiall wreck at

8liiii^>'t)'rf<\ illi' Mohilny. A pair of

IruckH on llii' I'liu'iiK' of |inAHriif;<T

train not out of plari', nml iIh- \» ri i-kiT

had to Ih< called in. TralUc was di--

Is.v'd on the aocth aadYor • few
liDurN.

Wonderful Discovery.

l.l'NHKilKK, Al.A., April Ki

NrW SrKMKK M Kllfi'l ( 'll.

m<ar ISh'H:— I liavo boon troiihlcd
with Liver and stomach complaint.
I had no appetite and my >(<>nprnl

liealtli wan vory Imd. I took nii'ill-

n« from four d liferent doctori and
they fiiili'il to iliiiiii' any 1 K"^
III n-lli f iiiitl! I lii'urail to lixe your
Nultian Tea. I mwd alxiut iwo'dol-
lars worth of It. and it did me more
Kood than all the medicine I ever
UM>k. I linve itained thiftjr-flve
puinnidH in welfrht and my health is

very (f'""l • '"an Hleep Hoiindly and
niy »lili<-llti' l-i oxri Hi nt . 1 i itii rer-

oiiinieiid i'laiiter'H Niiliiaii l ea to the
world as being a Uod-send to any
community. Any one who doubts
thiastatement ciin writi- to

( XCAH BaKKK.
Bold by St. Ki rriHrd Dni^'xloi <-.

.\ir. iil I >rr. of till-

inir -nini' r< |iiiiriin,'

flee ni tliix |ilaee.

Wttli I lie new riHif

I,. A N.. iH llBV-

dotiv ill till' of-

TIiIn, lo^M'ther

that lias li.-en

•d<led, will contrlbuta much to the

tBomfort and eaavanlanea of tba

bulldhikr.

Tlie «mail Ki-HMin ojieneil yehterday

anil the <|iiail hiinu-rs are liappy.

Oun« have lH><'ti eteaned and re-

paired, ilop< well fed and evttry tiling

inaile ready for Uie bunt. Bob Wbita
Will liave a aevatra tint* of U ftor a
while at least.

Hara'aa Good Iblng
A P«mMjrl<rM>lft Central employe

•t ladlMUtpolto bfa davisMi a nin-

•blMwbleb Snp^tondeut Maim-
flald to MMpUMtwill rarafoMonise
the Bring of looonotlva eaginea. Ita

work Is to throw tba eo«l into the

(Ire Im>k with an even dtstrlhution.

Till' (In ineii now iIoch iIiIh work
witli a hIiovcI, throwing' 111 iioiiiidH to

tlie siiovulfnl on the averap'. 'I'lo'

maeliine i8 Ko di'v Isi'd tliat til'- • n-

frineer, tiy winii'ly liiriiiin.' :i litlli

wheel, ean plaee the coal in the lire

box At a H|ieed of 21 ruble InelicM per

Mooond. It Ih etaiined that It wilt do
away witli {toor flrhiK, and that loeo-

motltra OraBMn will not be naeded.

lauMdUto taats will be made.

' Shooting Scrap*.

I,n<-i S;iiiir<liiv iifta riioon about 4

<re|oi k . lit Mivdi~oiivilli', a mIio,.i iii>:

Her:il iirr. il wliii'li ereateil (|Ulte

a k'ooil ;il > \. ili iiii iit. It oc-

curred III front uf Hnilth'i' haIoom.

-IflM iroubli- was between "('hunk"

bnMlley and a nagro named Hughes.
The reported cause of tba tronbia la

loo vile to publish. Naltbar of tba

gartieit was seriously hurt. Tba na-

gro reoeivad a sllgbt wound In the

bead. Rmast Onnkaraon toanid to

have reeeived b glanolng ahot in the

knee.

- Indiana In tMUalt«dStatM.
I'l l' ' Icihil iiiiiiiher of IndlaiiH In

tie l iiiti il Sim. -Jill', (lltT. iieeordliiK

to tlx- iMHs riili'uliitioii. ThiH Ih an

Im'reiiHi- of alioiit h". ikki over 1HB7.

TliH liiilian Ik not itx near a rreatiire

Of tlie liant .ts on. iiil^Mit tiiiuk.

I'BKiiONAL.

Mt. and Mra. M. T. WInataad, of

N< Im>, vi«l(«d the fkmtly of W. R.

lt..vil Sunday.

lildii d DavlH, who ha* Iwen at-

teinlillK llie Slato Collej;i' at l.i'xintf-

toii, N al home for a lirlef vlttlt.

Memlanirs Paulino Jones ami Vli'

Davis visited In MadilwnTiii*, last

week.

Mi-s lne7. I N an apant BiuHbiy in

M.'tdiwiiivllle, the guest of the Hisses

Woolen.

Miss Bailie MoOrath is visiting in

Nashvllla.

Mix. n. V. Davis and dauglit«ni

fp. lit Monday In MadtMnvflle.

Mi--^ Kiitliel 111!' Delielie, of Hop
l.iii-villi', vlNlted MIhm i.lszle .Sulll-

\ 111! .•( few dayH Inst week.

M iHH £{ann MiUa. of tfvtUoiti vis

itMl frienda' have a few daya Uat
wi ek

.

I(»v. I,. W. Hpaiin and wife, of

\V Ihiitii, Kn ., Wi re the ^'UeHtH tif

Mrs. Miirjiiinl lloiirliiinl Monday
'I'liey h'fl TiicMiliiy for nnsv ill, .

Iiid., t«i ntlund tliu Clenural iisptisl

ARsociation, whleb OMt tbera this

week.

CliAH Dnvalle has K"'>e to the bed-
tdde of his hrtithi r. Mr. Medlov, of

SueraiiK'iito. who Ih HerkHMdylll and
not i \p, i t. il to live.

Mi>. I' It. DaTia waa In Lexington
lant wfL'k.

Kos ' M. Wlicnt fliled bta regular

uppoiiiiiiii iit al Nclio, last Sunday.

i'niil M. Moore wa« In Kvansvllle

Monday.

Mi». Qulnser is the guest of Mrs.

Crnmcr and Un, M. B. Iiong.

Mrri. Suwaii V. I)avl», of Paducah,

liHR been the prue.'fl of the family of

Dr. 1*. H« DaviH.

MIhh Mainlu Matisie, of Texas, Ih

the guestofMrs. B. A.Ohatten.

9(«rjr at • Alava.
To be bound band and foot for

years bjr the ehalns of dlaeasc Is the
wonit form of slavery. (>eorp< D.
Williama* of MstU'heiiter, MIeh.
tells how Hueli a xlave wax made
free. lleHAyH: "My wife has Ihtii

so helplesR for five 'yeam that Mhe
eoiild not turn over In bed alone.
After using two (rattles of KloctMr
MilterH, nhe U wonderfully Im-
proved and able to do her own
ork. ' Thlx xupri'iiii' nimily for

iiinle diHeaxeH ijiiiekly riin-s iier-

MiuvneKH, HleepleHKneKH. iiielaiirholy

.

headache, ha4-kaelie, faiiitiiij; ami
dUsy speilH. ThU niirnele workiii);
niedlrlne ix atrodxeml to wi-ak. siekly
runilown iM'ople. Kvery bolt le ;:uar-

aoteed. t)niy fiU eentit.' S^dtl by Ht.
'
l>rugst4>re.

Mrs. Cavanah Dead.

Mrs. Hallle Cavaiiaii. wifi- of Mr.

K. a. Cavanah, of near Itielilaiid

died Hunday night of spinal trouble,

altar• abort Illness. She was a koo«I

woman and bar daatb is Ute eauso of

mueh sorrow la tb« nelghborhomi
where Hhe lived. She waa about
ihlrty-Ri'ven years of agw, and leavex

a huxband and little xon. I nteriiient

took place at Concord ehureh Tuex-

dV-

S«ldl«r» InBritish

Africa

Capi. <'. ti li.iiiiisoii is well
known all over Africa ah e«iniinnn*
dprottbe forces that captured the
famous rebel nalislte. Under date
of Nov. 4. IKi<7 from Vrj'hurg, Boeh-
uanaland. he wi iieii: "Before slart-
I UK oil the lii>-l raliipnl);!! I boii;.'hl »
i|iiHntily of ( iiaiiil'i'i Iain's ( uli

Cholera' and l>larrh<M'u Uuniedy,
wMob I naed myself whon tronbled
with bowel eonplaint, and had
irlveii to my men, and in every et

it proved mostlmneflelal." I''or Hale
by St. Ueruaril Drug St<>r<-. I''.arlliifr'

ton, Ib-ii. T. noliinson, Mori. in'-

llap, Oeorvre Ivlntr, Ht. Chnrh s.

McKinley on the Phillppinee.

"The future ol ihi sr IK'W poxxex-

sions is in the keeping of Coiigrexx,

and CongrbsB is the Hcrviint of the

people. That they will be retained

under the benign sovereignity of the

United States, I do not permit my-
self to doubt. That they will prove

a rich and invaluable heritage, I

feel nxxured. That Congress will

provide for them a jrovernmeut

wliieh will proiiiote their material

iiiliri'xls. ax wi'll ax advanee the

pi'oph' III ihc paili of rivili/ntion and
liiti'lli'_'iiici'. I Ililiiill.v ImMi'M'.

'I'liev will not ho jrovi'im il as \ assnis,

or xerfs. or s|;ivi'X -llo y will In- ;;ivi n

n government ot lllK>rty, regulat4-d

liy law, lionently adminixt'cred with-
out opposition, taxation without
tyranny. Justice without bribe, edu-

cation without diatinetion of social

condition, freedom of religious wor-
ship, and protection In life, liberty

and the pursuit of happinesH."—
I'rexhlinl MeKillley to the IBth

MIniiexoiti N'olunteorx at Minneapo-
lla.

Mil

oath

Statk i>kOiiii),<'it> ok ToI.KIX)
I

1,1'C.M. Cpl NTV. I

l"'u.\.SK .1. ('iikm;\ null-

that III' is Mil- s. nior p.i ri ii. i ol the
linn of K. J. Cheney i ('heiu-y A Co.,
doing iiusinens in the City of Toledo,
County ami State aforesaid « and that
said flrm will pay the xiim of t)iii>

Hundred Doliarx for i arh and every
case of Catarrh thai eoannot biM-iiri'il

hy the nse of llalTx < atarrh < 'uri'.

KnANK J. (;ilKNK\ .

Sworn to liefnro me and sulmofibed
in my presence, this Ath day of De-
reinl>er, A. C, ^8BB.

A. W. (li.KAsnN
Notary Pnbllo

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken
teriially. and artx direelly on
bl(M)d and inueouH foirfaeex of
xvxb iii. Send for textiiiionlalx.

I'. .1. CM i:.\ KV & <•(»., Toledi
bold by Druggists, 76c.
HaU's Pinitry Pills ate tba 4Mst.

In-

the
the

. ().

Bradley's Sterling Courage.
(ioMriii'T Itrailli'V lias shnwii a

iMitML:' oils piirposi- lo avoid no n -

ponsliiiliiy . Wo Ih li.'Vi tliiit lo' lias

till- rivii' as uoll as tin- por-

xoiial courage to do whatever hix

conviction of duty dictates. We,
tharefore, moat eameatljbinvoke his

most thoughtful nod anxlona eon-

sideration of these prorlsions of the

constitution of Kentucky and the

r n i ted States. He has enormous re-

ponxibillly, Imt tn him hsfi been
({ivin >rr<'al powirx. Wiihoiit his

Koekin^' tlii ri' hax bi'on forei il upon
hini the docixtnii ol moiin nlouxiiues-

tioiis. We have piofoiiiid conllih iu-i'

that he will 111,'et tlo'lli III Nlieli a

iiinnnernx will jiiHlify the truxt that

has been l^i|><iHe(l in him and to In-

crcAKe tlio eHleein and voxpeet In

wliieli he ia held liy Ilii- p. oplt'of liix

ii.itivr Sl.ilo.- I.oxiiiL'toii lloraUI.

liest way to Invest as Cents.

AUTKMV Miss., Jul.v I. IKltx.

N Si'rN<'K It M Kim I

N

k: ( 11.

I want lo ii II ^ oil what I tliiiik ol

your Nubian Tea. 1 have used it

inyHcIf and in my family, and it is all

that you elaim for It It is the 1>ext

Liver Midlelne I oxer used. It Ix

juxt the tiling; to tako if .von fi-c>l bad
MhI are bilious. A. M. I.ANfAHTKR.
Bold by Si. I'.<'riiiir<i l>riip<torc.

UDIGHATIOH II lELSOI.

Honest Dcmocratf and ItqMMcam Unite

to Prevent the Comommatkm of

the Gocbdtte Theft.

Hardatown, Ky., Nov. 18.—Oreat
indignation prevails here among
honest Democrats and Republicans

on account of the action of the two
Uoebelite oommisslonera In counting
i,iOB of Gen. Taylor'a volaa out.

The matter waa brought before

Judge Jones, of the OlMult Court
Saturday, to secure an injunction

preventing the 1,108 votes being
eounted for "W. P." Taylor Instead

of W. S.Taylor. Jiid^i- Jones refused

to pass on the inotion, elalmlnu: It

wnn not ill his jiirixilietion, and le-

ferrod it to ihi' State Kleetlon Board.

It is said here that the parties who
are rexponxible for the typographicAl
error III the eertiflpalo are xnid to be

in ii serious position. Henry Bacon,

who printed the eertiflentee, elaims

it waa ono of those unaoeonntabio
erroratbnt frequently ooonr In print-

ing olBoea, and Oounty ('lerk Bapler

Is unable to ilad the original copy.

PravMtAda Trat«4y.
Timely Inforniation given Mrs.

(leorge Long of New KtrAilHvilin,
Ohio, prevetit<'il a dreadful tragedy
and xaveil two livi'x. A frightful
eouKh had long kepi her awake
every niglit. Hhe had tried many
riMiiedieH and doctors but steadily
frrow worxe until urged to try Dr.
KIhk'-^ N' w Discovery. One tiottle

wholly eiiri'il her, and Khn writeH
tijix n'larvi'lonx medielne aIho rured
Mr. Ijong of a severe attack of Pneu-
monia. Booh enred are poaitlve
pro<if of the matehleaa merit of thiH
grand remedy for curing allthroAt,
rhest and Inng troublex. Only fiOc

and $1,111). Kvery.bottle guaranteed.
Trial botilex free nt St. Bernard
Drug Store.

Oavtoon't MmmmI Pride.

I'onnor Congraaameii Ceo. M.
Davison of the eighth dixtriot. was
In froin hix home, Stanford, llie

coiiiity Kent of Lineoln, Sunday,
lie verllled tile goo«l newH that Tay-
lor had carried the oounty by 22

votea, wblob means mueh for It.

Before the Hon. Mr. Dnviaon en-

tered polltica in Linooln a few yeant

ago, by offering for eoimty - Judi^e

and being elected, the oounty was
safely Demoeratte by nearly 600.

Oood generalship and tlie able as-

sixtaiK-e of jinrty men have wl]>ed

that majority entirely out now old

Lineoln is entalyjtepubltoan .

It will not lie a surprise to any
who Are .at all familiar with the
Kihh\ i|ualitiex of Cbainberlaln'H
Coii);li lii-iiii il v, to know tlnit pt'ople

••viTv w lu re take pleaxure in relating
Ihi'ii >'\|ierieiiee ill the uxe of that

li'udiil medielne and in telling of

it, of bad cnlds It

tliel have received from
has curetl, of

threatened attaekx of pneumonia it

liRH Avertoil anil of the ehlldren it

has xaved from attacks of croup and
whooping cough. It is a Krana,good
iiK'dieino. For sale by St. Bernard
Drug Store, Karllngton, Ben T. Bob-
iiixon. MorimiB Oap, Ooo. King, Bt.
Charles.

What the Election Teactaea.

Any ebaerrer of the political sit-

uation la JnsMflad la eonelnding that

the reanltatTuaaday'a eleetlmi is to

emphasise tba ondldacy of Mr. Mc-
Kinley. In a meuanre it also poinu
to Mr. Brynn aa the candidate of the

democratic party, for, although Mr.

Bryan did not fulfill hlx own pre-

diotionx nor the liopox of liix follow-

erx. hi' (lid ax well ax any other

leader eould have done under the

oircumstaneos—not ax well ax he

himself could have done, however.

We think he lost votes by hix alf<"rn-

tion in the war cry of the party,

Antl-truat la not the word to conjure

with, and anti-imperialism la very
little better. In tbot, tbia laat cry

gave Maah bla Tietory In Ohio. The
people of that atate lalt that to vote

for Mclican at this time, aiKl in re-

sponse to the appeal of Mr. Bryan,

WAS to condemn the I'resident while

engAge in upiioldliig the honor of the

flag of our country. Tliix they wmilil

not eonxcnt to do althouKli many a

voter would liAve been (|Uito willing

to vote for Mr. Bryan's name <in the

original free sliver platform. We
think tite election teaches this one

thing most plainly. Until the war
ia orer there la no political victory

poaalble to tbo par^ that does not

support the Ooremment'a efforts to

bring It auoeeaafuUjr to aa end.—
Mobile, Ate., Bagtotar.

Evans' Charse to theGrand Jury.
JudK"' Kvans Iias Instructed the

Federal f;raiul Jury to probi- deep

intoeleotlon fraiidx. lie laid deep

empliAHiH upon atteinptx at bribery

and Intimidation of colored voters.

It Ih very likely that xevcral Indlct-

mentM will l>e found. Thoxe who
have tried to interfere with the suf-

frage righU of the people will be

dealt with aa they deaerve to be.

Oood for tlM Children.

Mrx. F.lla HInxon. of Hinfon, Ala.
writi'X lis AUK'nxt 12. IH1<S. I .idvixe

all inotherx to give their children
Planter's Nubian Tea when they are

puny or fretful. I keep tliis medicine
in the house and when the children
Are ailing I give them a dose and that
is the laat of It." Sold by St. Bernard
Drugxtoro.

Wa.ntkk — Two ('arpeiil'-rs for

Monday morning. Steady work for

aoTeral weeks. Apply toM . MeOord.

Romantic narrlage.

Mr. J.L. Sylvoater, of Michigan,

advertised for a wife and Mrs. HaI-

lie Bethel, of Churob H|ll, Christian

county, anawered the adTortlaement

Mr. Bylveater eame toKentuekyto
claim his bride and they were mar-
ried last week at Hopkinarille by
Judge Causler. The groom wan a

widower with three children and tin

bride had just a xliort time befon

lieeii granted a iliv.in'e from her Imx.

band and given the custody of iier

three children.

Pacta Abaat TamptoUan.

When shall we meet tempatinn .'

I can not tell when my enemy will

come agalnxt me, hut I can whether
I xhalt march airalnst him at once

or wait till lie hax choxeli a |;ood po-

Hitioii and fortilleil hlmsi lt sironL'ly.

We need lo iM iisli i> in{i|.i I ion as

soon as wc si i- ii. lake ii liy surprise,

and ^'ivc it noiniartci . Do not dally

with It ono moiiioiit.

Evil Ix n weed that arrows i|uiekly.

worse than jiarHely, whieh Ix said tn

grow from a single xeed to a plant

eapable of ripening I^.UOU seeds in

one aliort summer. Bo, for the love

of the Master and your own aafety,

meet the temptation at oneeand
crush It before It has time to grow
—W. T. Ounn, of C. K. World.

Fire at Outhrle.

A denlrnetlve lire vlxlted < iiitlirii-

early Mmiday morning, l-'rank Mc-
Murray's opera lioiixc \ allied at tii imii

waa totally destroyed. Noble's Jew-

elry Store and Boss A Co.s' druK

BtM* w«r» ilho - burned. There are

ao^ral ophriona aa to tbe origin of

thtf^lAtf. 4)y ttanyltia auppoaed to

have been the workofan tneendlAry,

but other theories have been ad-

vanced.

Destroyed by PIra.

I'he saw and grist mill of Mr. I'at

Wells, near Crofton, was destroyed

by Are early Sunday morning. Mr.
Wells and family aueoeedod In aav-

ing some of the maehlnory but tbe

greater part of it waa burned. Mr.
Wells sustained a loss of about flOOO.

Ax tlilx Ix the third time the mill

hax been destroyed by flre, Incendl

aries are siwpeeted.

TiMesgli,iaacsisil BMs,
ix noted for Its keen sight,

and dixtinct vision. So
clear
tboae

perxoiiH who uxe Sutberland'a Bagle
V'.yc Salve for weak o.ves, styea, aore
t yi - of any kind or granulated
.s'ohl by all denlerx at 26 centa.

M V

Toni

\ i. w

Killing at Fairvlaw.
. (ii'or).')' Mimiiix shot and killed

Slianklin, colored, near Fair

I
Monday morning. The men

••If tha Cap Pita. Wear II."

'If you are HutriM-ing from the con-
Heiiuenees of impure blood,—liave

boils, pimplaa or aarofnla aoroa; If

our food doea not digoat or you suf-
fer from catarrh or rheuniatrxin. you
are the ono w ho sliouM take llood's
Sarsannrllla. it will lit your case
exactly, make your blood pure and
cure salt rheum, serofula, rheuma-
tism, dyapepsla. catarrh and give
you perfect health.

Hood's Pills
Irritating.

onre all UIs. Mon-

Congreaaman De Armond is lie-

ing boomed for the minority h ad-

erxhlp in the House of Ueprcxenta-

tlvcx. His friends are making' en-

thuHlaxtlc efforts in his behalf.

, CUBAN RELIEF -^na
troUcNourtlplttBi: 1 Toolhncli',:

tn five mlnuu'i. t^iiir Htumiich

OnvVialati. I'noo. aa Ossts.

Sold by ^tt'Barnard Drug Store.

The KHohen Slizk

Should not breed

tliseasos like

typhoid fever or

malaria.

It will not if

yott use Gold Otttt

regularly.

THB N. K. MBBAMC CeMMNV

Waablag Baby'a PlanaaU.
The dear babiea' flannels innst iM>

waahed more carefully than those
of adnltx as tlii'v arc usually more
delicate iiiul •\pi iisi\c ami mcd
jri iitle treatment. I'sc water ax hot

as voiir linndx can eomforlably l» ;i'

siiil put the little flaiinelx inn tub
Ke]tnrntely from others, and wash
them throii^'h two hot waters, mak-
lii^r ilii'siiils i.f I'airy tSnnp, with a
little Cold Dust Washing Powder
added to whiten and soften the text-
ure And fiber ot the tiannel. IMnxe
In warm water, and pull and Ktreteh
each little piece in shA]ic, and hang
seonrely on the line ont of doors to

ilrv. 'I'li' work ninst bo done speed-
ily; 111 \ < ! Ie! ilie irarmcnts lie a
iiioiiieiit loni;i r'lliaii neccBKAry.

Praise for the Populists.

How is it that in the First dis-

trict (bteliel'x pluraliiy Ix just half

that of Bryan's?

In IM*5 In tlio First district the

Populists cast 4,nni) votes for I'etitt.

in 1HW tliey voted for Bryan. In

I MKi they refused to vote for Ooebel.

Besides, the Brown Democrats In

the First had an ogeellent organi-

/.Htlon, and oameat and enthuaiaatio

leaders.

Iliii ill all the western portion of

Kentucky the I'lipulists stood for a

free ballot and .1 1,'iii' count, and in

so doiiii' ( hey have eai ni d tlio gratl-

nuieer.'iil men who love free insti'

tntioiis.- Louisville I'ost.

HAS NATURE WARNE.D YOUi
Nataro ticrself cl.iit In tlio firlr cirl'i. «

»prlnif.lilo*iiom6 forth lo-cB :oiil iIowth t .tusing

liie Si'»|>iimloul clionl to vihr. to t ' llii i. tUe

mom ilciKtfUHii'. Ol all,K|irini;tiMie and li.n- do
jrod fiK-r/ lll»e Ji.u that tiffl sliikr I'llinu,

thoforeriiniicrol Clillls, M.il.iri.-i »ml Tvpliuld

t^rnr l If bo, you ni.i» t not i-tkb Hiim warnlnir

u It l» an luitltJtloii lif »icl<iies«t avoid tliii;

ron^ult tit* aa onr .tilvlcc co-^o* you fioititnjr.

C.\n o« Ti'ur ilrui'(ri-.l ami proonro a lioule of

Ilr. CirKtcU's (.i trTuoi I.ivcr I' lWilrr. T.ike
ona d»M a dar at iK-d tima for nil d.iya; llion

fallow br procurlav a boula of 'Vucataa CliiU

Toalc. followlug lb* diractloaa aad atiar two
waatu'eoarae or tbaaa twognat nmadlaa,yo«
will (aal llica ttaa eowera look la Ika apriar.
Pratmra youraelf for tha matarlsl or hot aeaatia

whaa tlM atmoaphara Is fall of ganu. If

oacaaoaiT sad wkaajroor ITStaa Wsroa vWh
npmU tfea stars. Thsss Iwiaailis ia ^ia«0
«wlaol4hr

St. Bernard Drug Store.

Fira at Robarda.

The town ot Bollards came very
near being destroyed by flre Batur-

dny niu'lil. Daniel Bell's store anil

ri 'iilenee w ere hiiriieil, ami liml ll

not lieeii I hat the wind was lavor-

ahli . I lie entile business part of the
town would have been destroyed.

Henry Koehler * Company
Want several car-loads of (^hoh'K
Wai.nl't litKiB. Will pay hijfhext

cash nrlee. They also buy Poi-i.aii

and Hahdwuoii I.umiirh In inixcil

had quarrelled. It is said, several

days ago, and Hhanklin went to Mr
Minim's farm and renewed the alter-

cation, Monday, with the reeult

stated above.

DIGEST YOtlR FOOD
Niiifiv |wr 1 i Mt of all alekaaaa la i

food not \x-tnt properly dlgaataS, It CI

aoaa aad aoaa Into year blood >ad tkaa jea sn
llabia to aioioat say Sliagaa the ksaua aralsai
la beir to. Uaa Dr. Carlatadt's SaraHw'U'W
Powdar ood wsteh lha rassUs. Tea iMllae
tba Mod aaacMsflartafeiacaa*doss. WvsM
s trial sad ta coavloead. Pric*

Or. Otto's Spruce Gum
Your Cough. Just the

for Chlieren.
Vor *al« \>s

St. Bernard Drug Store

Re-elcc«cd.

The follow iiiK news Item was over-

looketi lost week: Messrs. Jno. B.

Atkinson, ()eorf;<> C. Atkinson, Thos
N.BInir, J. W. Day, L. H. O'Brien
and A. J. Btokes were re-oleoted aa
city counclimen for Barllngton.

The Oldeat Nun.

fNCURABLE
DISEASES

Many ditituti emitdtrtd in-

urablt art catarrh
under oiker names.
Slraplt- catarrh In
the licnd i.H cnlird

ini iii alilc, t'on-

t'liiijit ion is r:i-

larili of till'

lull;-:,, mill ilN

vi.'liiii is. no
iloiiM . 1II--I lu lp

in I I.e uioi-e iiil-

Viiim ll strides;

iiut great niim-

of people die of consumption
needlcBKly. It Is certain that every
phase of catarrh, incinding many eases

of oonsnmpUoD, are cured by the right

treatment. Pe-m-na, I>r. Ilartoian's

great prvHcriptlon, attackii cstsrrlisl

dlNvaxes scientifically and cures them.
Dr. Ilnriman oxplaina it fully in his

Ixioks which are ni;iilc(l on npplicHtioii

Here Is u li tt< r f loi.i M. , lluriiicniii^',

Mn/o .Ma nil'. Wis., who is one of many
cur. . I of . oDsuBpBon by Ps tu na.

.she SUV',

.

Pf-ru n,i Meiikin* Co., C»lnmitii,0.

Dkaii ,Siiis: - ••
I l aiinot praise your

romi'ily toolii^'iiiy l.ust winter I had
is grippe and licmorrhagu of tiio lungs
followed. AB the dootors araand here

s pre-
Kik it

Then I thouirht 1 would ask Dr. Ilart-

man for otlvico. which I did. lie

Bcribc'd I'e-ru ntt for iiic, nnil I tot

aoording to hiii ilircetionx and wn.s

cured, 1 advisu every Ixxly that is

troubled with lung diaease to take Dr.
Bsrtman's ti sslaiiint. I am sure they
will not regret It if tbaydft laianow
enjoying good health, aad eaathaak
Pe-ru-aa for it."

il lOIEST GOnSLITB.
-

A Banta Caanty Judje Sp«ski Ool tar

M Play in the Count of the Vote

niaagow, Ky., Nor. 18.—Judge S.

11. Boles, former Senator, Who also

served in the Conatltutioiial Conven-
tion with Ooebel, and an ardent sup-

porter of (focliel ill Ills race for (!ov-

ernor, when asked how he was feel-

ing sniil: ' I am not f.elin^r very

good, I am mad. " When asked nbout

what he was mad about, he said I hat

he was mad bccaiixe he hated to see

the olil Democratic party to which

he iiad tielongod so iiuiiiy years go-

ing to beU. He said it looked like

Taylor was eleoted aud if be |was lie

shouldn't be eounted out; that he

( Bolea) waaa Demoerat and belleyed

in honeateleetlona aad ovary man'a
vote heing counted for the maa he

cast It for.

"If Taylor has jrot It," he contin-

ued, -'lie ought to have it or have a
revolution."

RO TISSUE PAPEB.

Weak Eye* ara MaS* 5lron(,

Dim vision made clear, styes re-

moved and granulated lids or sore
eyea of any kind speedily and effec-

tually cured by the use of Huther-
lAlid's Eagle Kye Halve, it's put up
in tubes and sold on a guarantee by
all good draggtata.

Both Were Shot Twice.

Beattyvllle, Ky., Nov. IH.— Louis

Spicer, BepublicAii Kleotion Coni-

missloner of this county, snd Jiillii

Angel, a prominent cltlten, on their

way home engaged In a difBculty,

whieh reaulted in both men being

shot twlee. Meltbor la oxpeeted to

reoo^.
The men wore aelghboia aad It Is

undecatood that the dUBealty was
not over polltloa, but over trouble

that had e«lated for some time.

BlMMMCk's Iraa Narva.
Was the reault ot hia aplendld

hoAlth. Indomitable wiU and tre-

mendous energy are not found where
Stomach, fjlver. Kidneys And
Itowels Are init of order. If you
wAiit these i|ualitles and the suc-
cess they bring, use Dr. King's Now
Life PQla. They develop evenr
power of brain and body. Only Ke
at St. Bernard Drug Htore.

Crokar'a latarpratatlon.

Mr. Croker, In apeaking of the

meaaing of thia month'a elections,

quite truthfully aaya that "The
Amerlean flag will be upheld aa It

never waa before." Perhapalt was
well enough in the past, but If it

means n broader and wider civlllzn-

tion it cannot be hidil too liiKh to

suit nx. We never iiuarrid with it,

save when it Is narrowed and low-

ered.—Jacksonville, (Fla.) Timos-
I'nion.

Bardstowii, Ky.. Nov. i'2.—Thero

died at Loretto last wei k .Sister tlen-

erosc MatliiiKly. the iddest nun In

the I'tiited States. .Sixter (lentiroBo

was ninety-Uve years old and took

the vail at the age oftwenty, seventy
live yeara ago. She waa bom in Ken-
tucky In June, 1804.

Chambarlala'a Pai'a Balia Caras
others. Why Not You?

Mv wife hax l>een using Chainhtir-
lain's Pain Balm, with good results,
for a lame shoulder that has pained
her continnaliy for nine years. We
have tried all kinds of mediclnee
and doctors without receiving any
benellt from ;iiiy of them. One liay
we saw an nttvertisoment of tills

medicine and thought of trying It,

wliieh wo did with the best of satis-
faction. She has usetl tinly one bot-
tle anil her shoulder is almost well.
—Adolpli I,. Millett, Mancliester,
N. H. I'or sale by St.iieriiard Drug
Store, KarliiiKtoii, lien T. itobinsou,
Mortons Ui^.Ueo. King,8t,Oharlea.

Rosevear to Attend.

.Mr. Heiir.v K. itosevear, who has
been the Stjite .Seen tary <if the Iven-

tiicky Y, M.C. A. will attend the

tile convention in Mndisoiivillo, Fri-

day, Saturday and Siinilay. Quite a
number of otlier proininunt speakers
anil V. M. (J. A. workers will be pros-
cut and the meeting will be an in-
teresting one.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund money if

It faUs to cure. Tbe genuine lias L.
Ii. B.Q.oaoaah tablet. .

CcMwaH's Oldeat Woman.
Mrs. Bertlieiuia Tyree.^aged one

hundred and two years and four

inontliH, living about four inllex

from Princeton, died Suiulny lli^,'ht

of old aj?"'. Salile Tyree, her daugh-

ter, ag«td eighty, was her attendant

in her laat Illness. She waa the old

est woman in Caldwell County.

If you are sullerliig from ilrowsi-

netMintlio day time, irralabiiity

temper, aleepleaa nignta, general i...

Idlity, headaehe, and general want
of tone of the aystem, nse Herbinc
You wlBget relief and finally a cure.

Price fiO eenta. Bt. Bernard Drug
store.

Railroad Commission.
The State KallrttatI Commission

met at Frankfort, Tuesday, for a

three days' session for the purpose

uf Hi Ing the property assessment on

all railroada in the atote. Quite
number of prominent railroad men
of the state are in attendance.

If you liavti Hore throat, soreness
across tbe biu-kor side, oryiuir lungs
feel sore or tender, or you are threat-
i>neil with dinlitlieria or pneumonim
use itallnrd's Hnow Liniment ex-
ternally ntid Coussen's Hbney ofIte,

cars. Write them at Louisville, Ky.
| St. Bernard Drugstore

Tamporary DaraasaaMnt ot DIHMIloa ihroufta

erarwork, worry or amoiiooal aicitamaat, ara

tgalekir raeUSad by Dr. M. A. Simmon* l.l'*r

Mediciaa.

Blactlon CfBteat.

It hi mid that the Bepnblioana o

Middlesboro have found sufflcieiin

grounds fur a eontaat and they will

contest the city elnctlun. The Dem
ocratle candidates for city ofUcos

have only a small majority. Tii

Itepublieans say that they liav

dtriMig proofa of fraud.

Money to patent good idea ninv l>y

aeoured by our aid. Address. The
I'A'»>!|flM»l>i Baltimore. Mil.

Thc Cigarette Habit.

Mr. (! e-e ItauinliuiT, superin-

tendent of ihe iilndell Hallway of

St. Ltniix says;

"Coder no circumstances will I

hire a man who smokes cigarettes.

He is as dangerous on the front end

of a motor as a man who drinks ; In

fact, he Is more dangeroua. His
nervea are bound to give way at a
critical moment.' A motorman
needs all hia nerve aU the time, aad
a cigarette amoker can't atand the

strain. It is a pretty tough job for

men 111 good condition, and even

tbey sometimes tret flurried. If 1

tlnd a ear bi L'inniiiK to run badly

and trettini.' irregular for any lime.

I imiiieiUately bcniii to iiivextipile

the man to llnil out if In- smokes

igarottes. Niiiu times out of ten

he does, and then he goea for good."

Luni I riilsHaa

Is tin) forerunner to consumption.
Dr. BeU'a Plne-Tar-Honey will cure

It, and give auch xtrongtli tu the

lungs that n cough or a cold wlU not
ettle there. 'iSventy-flve eoutB at
II rood iliiiiru-isls.

Expansionists Victory.

The elections are admitted to have

been a route for the anti-expansion-

isU, even by the New York Even-

ing Poet, their leading .organ.

Johnie McLean, however, baa dis-

covered tliat he haa dealt expansion

a death blow. But It was the ex-

pansion of the Democratic party In

Ohio that he damaged worse thtui

anything else.

Toparify aod aarich lha blood, tiraailbra

tba Narrat and lavixorata tha ayitaai.aaa Dr.

M. A. SiiiiMi.iiii I Ivf r Mnillrine

Surely Ktipublican.

lion. John Keland, of liopkiiis-

virle, upon receiving the election

returns, remarked: "Thank Cod, I

am a Itepublioan, live in a republi-

can ward.arepubllcab city, n repub-

lican county, a republicau Utate and

republlean nation." Well ami

truthfully said, Mr. Feland.

Weary women need occ«»ii'nfll iloie ol ilr

M. A. Siiiiiiuiin I.ivcr Mcdii ini lo «li(-ni!lhrn

beir netvK and invicoraie their •yMaoii.

The Nov^jmber "Coamopolitan"

brings pleasant reooUectlona to the

inllllons who saw the recent Dewey
lebration In New York, and will

^ive other inllllons the flrstadequaU>

idea ot lliose reinarkaldo days. It

contains a very line collection of

pictures of scenes in the metropolis

wlien the Admiral was welcomed

home.

The irreiitesi ^Mnsengfarm on earth

Is located in ( iiayson county and Im>-

oiiKs to T. i-;. Cariliiier, of Kll/.a-

bethtowti. The farm conxists of 'jm

acres. One hnndnil is in limber

I'uderone tree was recently leather-

ed five iMHinds of this valiialilr root.

Itisworthiaa pound, Mr. (lardi-

ner haa flgure<} It ont that on this

basia and at bOtreea to the acre

which U a small average, the gin-

seng U worth |7C0 per aera, making

the farm of lUOacres of timber worth

t75,0IW.

Goebel Lie Nalltd Conceminj the Bsllots

UMd in Knox County—The VoU

Wnbc CcrWM atCaiL

Harhoiirville. Ky., Nov. bt—There
ix absoluti'ly nothing in the leportx

from here In the Sunday papers about

tissue ballots. None such was iisetl.

The ballots were the regular olllclal

ballot, printed on good paper. The
o{>positlon only wanted soiiiethiiig

to justify the action of the board,

provided itcould beindueedto throw
out the whole vote.

The motion for mandatory Injune-

I Ion waa entered before Judge Brown
at I o'clock at the Courthouse, and
time given the board to act without
further proceedings, as It requested

time to Ik .11 Ml . Craft on tho forty-

two Wilson l.;illnls.

K\ ei\ I h iii'j i- ciuiii. lull the crowd
is on the public si|ii,'ire. 'I'lieKather-

iiit' is miii li lartrei than in the fore-

noon. It is iMjlieved that tlie vote

will now be certified without further

proceedings.

Hit Mother's Picture.

The foiiowiiik' louchiiijr story con-

cerning Admiral Itawoy has Just been

published: Just iiefore the battle

of Manila, when the order waa given

to strip for aetion, the smallest pow-
der lioy on the flagship dropped hia

coat overboard. He asked permis-

sion to jump after It, but was refused.

He went to other side of the ship,

dropped o\ er liiiiud, reeovered the

coat, and «Ms promptly arrested for

disobedience.

After the buttle be was Iried and

found guilty. When the sentence

was submitted t»i Commodore Dewey
for his approval, he became inter-

ested in the ease, as he could not

understand why the boy should risk

bis life for a coat just before the bat-

tle. He had the boy brought to him.
He spoke kindly to the yotmgator,

\\ ho broke down and told* the Com-
modore that the coat oontalned his

mother's picture, which he had just

kissed, and'h»eould not bear to see

it lost.

Dewe.v 's CM S lilled with toarx. llC

fairly embraced the boy and <»rdered

him to be releiised. sayiiig:

"Boys who love their mothers

enough to risk their lives for lier pic-

ture eannot be kept in Irons ou Uils

fleet."

Parmar* laatltute.

Mr. Bobert F. ifulaney, of Bowl-

ing Oreen, who represents the Btate

Board of Agrlenltnre, haa been hold-

ing a number of Parmera' Inatltntea

and Oood Bonds Conventions. He
has held these meetings In the conn-

lies of I'aldwell, (•brlstiaii, Todd,

Miihleiibiiri:. I.otraii. Simpson. Hart,

lloplciiis, W.-irien unci lliirreu and ix

now lie>;iriniii^r lo work in the - I'lir-

cliase" coiiniry, lb- h.is met with

conxiderable eiicoui ,'ii:emcnt in ills

work.

Acrt ocHTty 6n thi

Kidneys, Livcr
AND Bowet.3

riCANSES.THE ^YSTtM

eur THE tiCNuiNt - MsN'r o ay

fiUlvRNIA|TC,SYRVP(S

A Very Tamperate Man.
A few days ago the Times man ap-

proaohed Hherifl John K. Dalton for

• news Item, and during the course

of eonvenation, he remarked: I

can not remember that I was ever

pronounced as a prohibitionist h.v

my
bav

friends, but fi

e not l.isleil

ir thirteen years I

\ iuons or malt
liipiors. I raised, bought and sold

tobacco, but L have no idea as to its

taste, as 1 never in life look a ehew
or smoked a eijiar, pipe or elgaretto."

—ScottaviUe Tfmes.

Kodaks
do awajr with cumbefw

tome pUte-holdcri|

heavy, fragile g^ait plateii

and bodienoiiie dtfk*

slides.

Just turn a Key-^
Al Kodak! UM ow Ufht-prool Sla ewoUfa*

(whkli wciKh but ouncaa, wbara plalaa

pounds) and caa ba laadad la SsrHskU
•lylaaiMSShl

Kodaks. $5.00 to mOOa
EASTMAN KODAK Ca

loaaeaaa

WetNiter's
International
Didiionary
Bwftor tfttf " I'MtMili/nl '

Tbe One Oreat mamJarU Aathorlly,
So wrilfv lion. I>. J. Ilnwrr,
.1^1. II, 'I s. sitpnuaa C«HtfL

Mas
..f ilMr.H.ner'lJ'rtuUiHi
I iltM^'. Umi I", a. «M|

^
lltliU

I. Xi

rl.,liMlArN«i
1. Iwolbiinka

11 Uw MHI
-litrl Oitl

"

I. II Uw H<r;

Warnily
comntKuacd
"Ula .'^"^^

•iinuw«liliaal

iHvnlmiato

ioiuar

j f^Siieeimm ]xiyw «aN< OM ajyHaaMaiiM
^O.* C. MerriaiM C«.

apHM«aold,
' cAlrrio>i. g; g* Jj^
•Wabatac'a OlcUaaarlaa." AU aal

I >brtil(iii«m. of Wabahir'. IntemaMoaal IHhOob.
t arr III tlM vorloiii .IM lw.r our kraos-aiark ou
, Ute fronl ror.ru .hoara la 111. i^nU.

Pine Work.
For line watch work, clock work

and jewelrv repairing.', call mi W. (i.

Barter, N. ILB-Tlme Inspector.

Karllngton, Kr- ' Baarx ^pfcoo- of
work warranted.'-'

BRDVE5

leoaai

SORE LUNGS
Bore lungs, jMiIn In tho chest and pain-

ful broiithing, tlm lore-runners of
pncii nonia, are i|iiickly relieved and
cured by the old reiiobleDr. John W.
BnH's ('iiugh Synip. It breaks np a
cold in one nielli Try It nt once.

COUCH SYRUP
Will quickly heal Sore Lungs

are imnll nii.t plcaiinl t

TASTEtEBS

CHILL
TDNIC
18 J aSV AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SO ots.
QSUTIA, ILLS., Mot. W, IBU.

MrlaMaSMna Co., St. Lonla, Ho.
QaaUaBiai.:-W» K>l<i laat jtut. MO bouia. n

OBOVK'S TAKTBI.KhS CIIIIX TONIC luid b«n
buMtil Ihnn rrinM n'l

—
•'r

""- T— ' Inaii.iaii'i

UMliaw ul It laaia, la Iba drua busliMM., huvt

SitainM aa aiMa HMIsava .oefa aulTrraal Mtia

THOS. B.YOUHG
wSSaSSSr...

B6ots and Shoes,
apal' s luslslti.

I£esx-ltn0tona IfCy*

I wish to atota to tha ganaral
publio that owing to the da*

1 1 1 and for new work, as well aa all

1 1:i8ses of repair work, I have pro*
iircil thn sorvices of a firHt-tAasa

>l maker fruiii Kvuiisviile, and
.nil iiiisv prepared tn ili. all work
|iri>iiiiitly on short notice. AU
work (guaranteed tO it and giTS
sHtisfactiou.

so VBAM'
XPIMMMI

-MADE BY A TRUST

TORC^^LIG^^T

ON THE Square
PLUG TOBACCO

Tcootniucud 11. I'linisi-t*'

luVi- iLnlira
At uu aiugtuu.

Patents
Dtaiana

CoeVRioMT* Ac
Anrona Modlac aakalrti aad d^janpnoo lur

ffllokl» uKwrtaln oar opioloo fra. "tMXtiw.aa
TMitVin II PruhablrsalanlaMt. <;<«'"f»n^S

Uuiu Mrtctlr ronSdaatial. HaaSbuok oo Vmitmia
Knt frao. oiiloit aaancr fu' •a~rUi«.p««i».
|i*t«nu taken tVirouvh Maaa S (u. ratialT*

i^lal iwftM, wiibi.ut chariia. In tka

Scfetitific JInKilcmu
nelT llluitnuad wMklr- l«na« <tr-

r WIT .fiuiiildu liiurnal. Twaia. SI a
' niuiilha. *l. ttolJ Orall n.'.'tja'arj-

4Co.»«"~—'Mewtork
oiBoa. a» rsuWiaSlastaa, AC

W. A. NiHHKT, President,

o. W. Waihhi.i., ("a«hb»r.

HOPKINS COUNTY

Madi.sonvillb, Ky.

Gaptai Stock, • • • $50,00G.

Transacts a general banking busi-
ness and Invitee the aeeooat ol Uie
citizciiH uf Hopklaa and adjolalac
coiintlcrt.

lias the finest and meat m
vault in this section Kantneky.
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Jl^d^ iiMpoitnt Rm4 in IIm CcMly

Widened and Graded.

^Udge JohuUall deaerres cred-

'tt for the important improre-

iiu'iit.- Ill' III- prciirrcssiiii;

lately ou the road between Earl-

ington and MadiBODTille oT«r

wliiHi goes by f'lir tlic niusf iiii-

jiortinit traftii' ;tiKl tin- iiniMt

tntvt'l of !iiiv rii;iil in the ( (Uiiity.

Kills and oulberts have been wid-

I'ui'd, reduced and the

.road straightened. Now, throuf^h

,tlfe co-operation t>f the Monarch

\)oa\ Company, the road it beinp:

irreull.v w ith'ned thronuh thi

property of tliat ounipuny am
well ((faded and ditched. The

Ipvee uhin- I'olk Merrill's ti.-ld ii

ulevttt4|d and strengthened ant

the "hrnsh cutout along the wa

hsr courHe in the effort to get the

vmi bed above the AimmI mark

f«»r the winter. One liardly reo

ognizes the former narrow track

beside tlie present wide road,

P^iit work \» to be continued

through to the St. Bernard prop-

H^Aftd the EarlingtoQ-Madis

lybtiUe road vill be the banner

road of Hopkins county.

Increase in Circulation,

liiereis talk oeeasionally of n

strinsencv in (In- iiioiu-v nnirket,

yet tile eiri-uhtt ion is eonslanfly

and rapidly increasing. The ag-

gregate amount of money of all

sorts tH t irculatioii in the eounlry

on Novenii)er 1 is put liv the

treasury officials at |l,U0a,710,-

148. lliis is the amount that was

in the biinks and in tlu' Intmls of

the people. The treasury au-

thorities figure that this is a per

capta cirenlation of Thin

is a gain of l.'x' per inhabitant in

tlic montli of October, and 78o in

in the twelve inonliis.

Political Point*.

Mr. Bryan's trip to Kentucky and

Ohio is the sooree of mueb gratiflra-

llon to his pn^nileii.—Lexintrton

H.-ralil.

KentucklBiiH liAil till' si-lf-rt'S|)i>cl

tu beat UoelM*! and tilt' sain>- innnly

qualities insure that the man el(<ot-

ed will get bis seat.—Qlobe>Demi>-

crat.

If little Wlliard Mitohell, wlio

threatciu's to kill nil tin- nntl-Ooelwi-

itfA ill Ki'iitiicliv, will K|irlnklt> ifut\

li.nvil. 1 nil hi-, iM-cl'slt'ak lu' nnVlit t>«»-

eiiiiH- :i had man Home day.— Ijouis-

villf < ipiiiiiif rcial.

Jii Blackburn is yet busy perform-

ing bla "UCe's mission of consigning

Qoebel to fhf depths of merited pub-

lic exeeration," and has eoneludnil

to aocompany him to said depths.—
Vsxingtou Herald.

Upon an iirdi'i nf Jiidkrc Tmify,
til*" offlcefH of II l,iiuis\ illi- ]>ri'<'i iicl

»i ii' iimili- ti) aiipt aimid ct rlify to

D'InriiH from a precinct Hliicli tliey

liikil sent in witboat eertiticatcM. it

was a Hepublloans precinct and tlie

Goebatites didn't want it counted.

Tluwe Frankfort policemen have
been bound over to the Federal

xrand Jury In the sum of $1,000 each
t(i answer a charge of intlmldatlnir

I'liluii d \ -i III! i l.'cl iiiii il.'iy.

l'nit«-d .Slates MarHliiU James went
to LexinKton Saturday witli nine

warrants for the arrest uf men charg-
ed with election frauds. His trip

oaased qonstemation. Four men
who worked for Ooebel election day
w^ro arrested and put under bond of
OrinVach.

A ili-|iati-li frmii I,>liaiioii say»

thai .). I'. Tlioniiisoii iiiid H. P.

<'im|M i , lidtli foi iiier li' inni ratic re-

lirt seiiialiveH and stroiij; siiiiporlerH

of Mr. Oii. liel ill the late eamiiai);ii.

concede the election uf Taylor. J.

M. Knott, ntfpMw ol ex-Oovernor

Knott and Lew Russell, a prominent
attorney, both supporters of Mr.
Ooebel, admit Ibolr eandidate's de-

feat.

.4 special from l,i \ jii^'toii dated

Monday Hay* that .Mr. Mill, luniii-

nee for Secretary of State, on the

Uoebel ticket and Judge Hai^rer.

nominee for State Treasurer on tlie

same ticket, both epenljr admit
Ooebel's defeat. *

No contest will he made by the

UepublicanB at I.exiiitrloii over the

lialli.is thai \\t re spelled • Hlcklmin"
llleHlll fiir .hulk.'!' HeckllHIII. Illlllli-

nee nil t he ( iiiehe I t ii' liet for Lieu-

tenant (liiNerimr. Kepuljlicann will

win withonl attaekin^ trivial teeb-

nicaltieb or not at all.

A letter from Secretary Shepard,
of the Republiean Campaign Com-
mittee, to bis wU9 at FranltfWt, was
delivered at Ooebel headquarters by
a carrier who Is said to Im a Uoebel-

ite. Tlie letter was opened. It con-
tained political news but no com-
fort for the (fiiehel people. The l ai

rier 8ayi« lie thought tlie letter was
for tbe wilto of Sam Maekleford.

MTKMril IfflllS.

Tracher»' Association.

The Second ( iin^ri i's-tioiial District

Teaehers' AssiM'iallon will lie held at

Henderson, Di-ceiiilier 1st and "Jiid.

This Ih expected to he one of the most
largely attended and most iiitercMt-

ing teachers' meetings ever held in

tbe Second District. Not only will

teachers of this Congipsaional dis-

trict be there, but others prominent
in educational circles from other

parts of the State. Henderson will

give tbe teachers a cordial welcome.

Parcatat Pacta.

Maryland was tlic only state where
the Democrats nominated striiiiir

^'old standard iin'ii and ignored the

('hica);ii jdatform; and it is the only

one where the Democrats made
trains. In all other stales the jiarty

lust strength, sa\ e that, hy the lu lp

of the Populists they elected a I'op-

ullst ticket In Neltraska. Keason
can not be the medicine for any
mind that Is not able to see the force

if these tacts.

Wilkinaoa-Trajrior.

Wedneeday afternoon, Mr. Albert

. Wilkinson and Miaa Hortenre
Traylor quietly drove to tbe ren-

idence of Rev. Jas. A Burden, in

this city, and were married by lilin

n front of his home.
The contractiiiK |iarljes are de-

serviii); youii); people and have the

heartiest congratulations and best

wishes oftbe Bra and lis readers.

Walter In(<rani,« a I'adiifah lln -

nan, dreamed thai a lire alarm had
leeii tiiriieil in anil he hasteiir il to

answer it. He left his hunk at the

eiitral engine house and walked over

to the west side hall and out of a

window. He fell about fifteen feet

to the ground, breaking bis left ankle

and two ribs on his left side.

A frond atleiidaiiee of representa-

tive men IM exi>ected at the V. M. C
A. convention at Madlsonville. it

begins tomorrow and liolds through
Sunday. A number of prominent
workers will be there. Tlie program
is full and intorseting.

Mr. W. B. Hawkins, president <>f

the Kentucky Tobaeoo Growers' As-

sociation, has sailed a meeting of

tlie Association at Lexin^'ton for to-

day, at which time it is proposed to

take steps toward iiian^iirating a
plan wliereby the grower will sell

direct to tbe eoaaaroer.

John Lake, county organiser of

the Y. M. C. A., and Mr. I. Bailey,
of Madisoiiville, were in tbe city

yesterday.

National issues were fairly

tested in Iowa, where there were

no factional ttat« issues. Tlie

increased Republican majority in

the true imlex of the senlinieiit

of the country. The people uru

satisfied with prosperity and are

!.roing to see that tlie jirosperoiis

condition of the country is con-

tinued.

ofHop^ a friend of the family.

FOLEY'S
HONEY and
TAR

QRIAT THROAT and

FOLEY'S BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder.

ANEWttMRTUKE
A Radical Change in Marketinc Methods

as Applied to Sewing MiAiilM.
An original pUa under which yoa csa obtain

ml better value iu Uie pvchsse af
TTTT.ous 'Al/W flmriaf Mmb

1

1

easier tcrmt a

ever before offered.

Write for our elegant II l cu ilofjue and detailed particuUri. How
we can aave yoa money in Uk-

l
utchase of a hiKh grmde .sewing machine

and the easy terms of payment we can offer, eillier direct from
factory or through our ri>;iilar autlioii/.d agents. This ii an oppor-
tunily you cannot afTor.i to ].:iss, Vou Itnow the "White," yoa kaow
ittf manufacturers
It.-i tonstrui- !

we can offer most liberal terns

TIa-rrfore, a detailed description of the ^fcliTneanJ
ininerrssary. If you have an old machine to exchange

Write to-day. Address in foil.

wan ttWiK mCllNE COMMNY. (Oep t ao Clevd«N, MIf

Worms! •s

[uuiUir.

For 20 Yeari His Ltd ail Worm
MoXiXs xsir .A.z^xi u xt. X7 <3^imTm.

i>7 -m^ JAMU

bruin yuAiltj.

IntartatlBf Bacta aMl Criap Caai-

ments Political aiMl

Otherwise.

Wasliintftoii. D. ('., Nov. ITi.—The
annoiiiicf iiieiit tlint more than mie-

liulf of llie i^uld prodiu-ed in the

worlil ill till' Ihsi fiuir liuiulrtni .years

liiis liei M iiiiii' il ill Ihi- l.isl flirty \ t'tirs

i> pniviiu' i IiiIkii rifislMtrtii the penjilc

\vlii> wt ic tirii>liiiiLi ilif (lust utr tlii ir

i Hllipiliu'll ^p(•lclll•s III ISlM'i. ill « lili'll

tliey a!4Sfi'li>il tliat ^olil whh lippre-

ciatiiiK' hecause its proiluotioii diil

not keep pace with tlie demands of

thf world for a cireolatlng medium

Campaign asaerttons of IIM read

stranffely now. The popoeratic ora-

tors of that occasion were. insii«tiii»r

Hint tlie gold mines of llie world
ooiilil not possibly proiliiee enoii^li

of till' y. llow iiiiital til til l |i pari' w ill

till' svoi lil's r<'(|iih'<.|ii(<iits fur an in

(1 i iisi il I'lirieiu'.v ; vet till' milil pro

iliu'lioii of tlie pri'i-filiii),' yiar will

far fxeeed tlie avera^re annual pro

duction of silver and jKold|coiiibined

during the period between ISTSaad

Custom receipts under tlie Din^lev

law continue to surpass the most san-

Ku I lie expectations of Its framers. In

the month of October they amounted
u> $ls,HOO,oao on an leverage of over

$aiKi,ouu per day and In the first nine

days of November were over |6,O0OAW
thus tieinK far In excess of the half a
niillioii dollar!! a day which Is the

ainniiiit iinlinarily expected of the

eiistiiiiiH <'iiil iif I III' ri'Vi'iiiii' produc

illj; niai'liiniTV uf t'le ( invcrniiii'iit.

.Vnotlii'i fi'allier ill the eap of tlie

.Vdininislratiiiti in tln' ae(|ilisitioii of

tlie iMiaud of 'i'litiiila in the .Sanioan

)froup, which fallH to our lot in the

readjustment made by the Ujiited

SUtes, Oermany, and Great Britian.

This island poaaeases tbe finest is-

land harbor In the south Paeifle,and

perhaps the entire Paetfic Oeean,

and thus adds a very valuable fea-

ture to the Paeille territory which
has eonie into the possession of the

I'liited Stales during President Mc-
Kiiiley's term.

Tbe unanimous opinion ofAdmiral
Dewey and his asaoelates on the

Philippine eommlsalon that the gov-

ernment should retain possession of

the Philippine Islands doubtless bad
its elTeels upon the minds nf many
voters who weri' niuleleriiiilled as til

the wisdom iif luir > xpanKiiiii polii'v.

and whose dcei^iiui in -iippurt uf tin-

President jravf in lln' h'i riil i-li-ctiiui

the niiexpi I'tfilly lari:<' iiiajorilii'S

in Ohio, Kentucky, New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, and oth^r

states.

Tho Qoebeluns 'II Qet You.

Onee there wiiz two little hoys - we'll

eall em Will and Wat—
Who tried their hands at polities,

when polities wii>; hot,

An' they l>uth came up to Iiouisville,

an' went back home again.

Not Democratic nominees, but sad-

. der, wiser men.
An' tbey brought tbehr delegations,

too, from eonntlea grwt an' small
Hut when they triedto vote 'em.why,

they wasn't there at all;

An' all they ever found of 'em wonld
All a haUalMUt,

An' the lioebeluns'U git yon
If you

Don't
Watcli

Out!

Tbe Uoebeluna is mighty bad, an'

loves to eateb good men

;

An' Is tkey ever gtta *em, why, they

don't eome back again,

The King, he has a cnriotts mill—as
stran^re as you can find,

An' if he wants an oflloe, why, he
just Im'|.miis til ttrind ;

lie sets the iini ieatof at tbO VOte be

likes the hesi,

An' drops t'oinniissiiiiiers in the Blot

—the ol' mill does the rest.

.So we'll say lo Willie Taylor, ymi

Just watch what you's about,

( >r the OoebeluBo'll git yon
Ifyou

Don't
Watch

Out I

—Loutsvllla Poet.

THE SUmt SCHOOL.
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Auntie Houtwell, the side-partner

of Atkinson and Aguinaido, must be

quite discouraged over the result of

the election. In a recent letter to

an Indianapolis friend, in which
he discifssed the question of how
tbe "aunties" could accomplish
their jiiirpiisc. wliatever it is, lie

said: "First of all «• niiisi u't t a

popular jiid^'iin nt aLraiiisi McKiii-

li'V ; as liiii^: as iIh' pi opic an- with

liiiii, t iu rt- Is no liopi'." 'I'lii' sph'ii-

did U('|iuli|ii'iiii majorities in (Ihio,

Kentuelvy, New York, New Jersey.

Pennsylvania, and otiier Htates do

not indicate that it will be practi-

cable t4i get a "popular Jndgiiment
against McKlnley."

Senator Mitis has thrown a new
bombshell into the Democrfttic camp
by announcing. In a recent Interview

at San Francisco, that he is an ex-

pansionist, and is "ill favor of liold-

liifrontotlie Philippines, if w<' ean
adjust roiidilions to our form of l;ov-

••rniiu'iil. " Add Mills to the loni;

list of Di'iiiocrats. including; Mc-
liaiiriii. of .South Carolina. .Moriraii,

of Alahama, llluek. of illiiiols, Kil/-

Kerald, of Massachusetts, King of

New York, (irace, of New York,

Oalfery and UcUenry, of I.,ouisiaiia,

Lindsay, of Kentucky, Uray, of

Oeleware, and a host of otiiers, who
refused to get onto tlie silver-popii-

lisl-aiiti-<'\pansion platform whieh
Itryan and his followers an- now try-

in;; to pali'li to'ii'tlii'i . and tin- out

look lor Democrutie sm-eess i:.^ ex-

tremely dubious.

I^ed Mill Items.

Till cli i tioii is now ovi i- and tlic

victory Won and tin- inditieal skii s

are onee mure brit^lit and tiie Ke-
publlcans are very Jubilant over the

result.

Charles Maaon, of Wynne, Is very
sick. 8. H. Kuddell is also quite
ill.

W. Ii. I'utman madi' a business
trip to HopkinsviUe last Monday.
Rev, J. S. Mitchell, of the Crofton

circuit, preaebed his firs* sermon at

Cole's Chapel last Sunday.

M. (i. Mi.ksaiid J. W. I'yh s nimle
a linsiiiesK trip lo llopkiiisville one
day last week.

Frank Crick, of Hod HiU, was in

Nortonvllle laat Friday.

The Metliodists;of thisjeimiii will

hold their first ipiartcrly n iIiik al

Col.' s Cliaiii l Nov. isthuiid I'.lth.

I'ayton and l.oii/o Crick are the
hohs huiil.TS. of Ucd Hill. They
liunted last Saturday night until the
wee hours and captured several coons
and opossums.

Milton Hicks, the local (ioebel
orator, of Hi t! Hill, says the recent
election results in Chrislinn and
Hopkins eountii's luoU .ill tin- starch
out of him. as a candidate for the
State senate.

Uenjainiu Urace was on the si<rk

list last week.

In reply to U No Hoo, we will say
that we favor expansion and are for
McKlnley Mid Taylor fbrtbe Presi-
dency.

A saw and Jurist mill has hei n lo-

cated on W. T. Might's farm, which
will he a great benefit to this com-
"ii'|''ty. PaBKiNH.

Henry Koehlcr & Company
Want several car-loads of Choicr
Wai.m t Lous. Will pav hlvrhcst
cash oiici'. Thi y also hiiv I'oi-i.AK
and HAHnwo«i> LiiMBKR in mixed
cars. Write tbem at Iionisvllle, Ky.

©ur ^olefed pfi^ons.

All coininiiaieaiian> 4n>t initwa at «•<•• |r

iiinlnaMiMiMlaaia ibosM ks sd<*rMaMl lo

am Aieaaaen, aatHetlae. Kr

.Mrs. I,. It. .McCreary . of Coliiiiihia,

is visiting: le-r sister. Mrs. Kiiinard.

Mrs. Heorp- Waters, of Ijoulsville.

is visiting friends here this weeks.

Misaaa Annie and Mattle Oaugh-
erty, of Madlsonville, visited friends

liere Monday.

Mrs. M/.7.ii' Nurse, who haa been
ill is now improving.

Don't fbrget tbe rally at the A. M.
K. ZiOB Church, the first Sunday in

December.

.\ few of till' lie inliers of the .\. M.
K. Zion cliiircli siirpris. d their pastor

hy a storm party Saturday night.

Paul Jones is with is again.

Misses Bmma Starks and Lnla
Biahop, of MadlBonvUle. visited

Miss Mary Rarl thfs week.

(feorfre Hill and Mrs. J. Paee were
ill Mailisoiiville, Monday.

There will be a grand Thanksgiv-
ing dinnerand supper given in honor
of Uovemor Taylor by the members
oftlie A. M. E. Zion church at tlie

Colored Masonic Hall, Thursday,
November SO. Admission during the
day. free; at night. 25 cents. Re-
fresh men ts of all k iiid - w i II lie served.

Master I'lysses Hays was awarded
First honor in Fifth grade in Novem-
ber examination. His work is a
specimen of neatness. Master
Buwell Sims, First honor in Fourth
grade; Lee Etanders, First honor In

Third grade; Ella L. Slaughter First

honor In Second grade; Benjamine
Itadford, First honor in First grade;
(iettsey Vance. First honor in pri-

mary ^'rade. Till re wereman\ ;.'ood

avera^jes. Tlie^e are pnhlisliid a»

an iii\ enti\ •'.

.Miss 1.. H. Mi l reary.of Coluuihia,
Teiin.. is the )(iiesi of her siator,

Mrs. M. Y. Keuuard.

The Onee Again Choral will fur-

nish some excellent music for the
coming H. (!. D.T. A. Thememhers
are Misses K. It. Hawkins, I.. It.

MeCreary, A. H. Hert, I,. Oshorii.

.M. I). Hert, .M. Herl. .M. Kurl A
lliiirlies, if. I'owhr. I.. HaiU'N.

.Mes<lames M. \'. I iniiaril. I., 11.

Cavenau^'h; Messr-.Wm. Killehrew,

Kd Holland, I'. A. ('iiveiiau-h. 1".

S. Hayes, I). .Nicliol, Ueo Hill and
J. Myers.

Wisdom is k iiowli'dge with ability

to apply It properly . -That's scarce.

Teaeiiers who wish to sustain tin'

(iigiiily of their profession mii-t
;
;iy

tlieir hoard al teacher's inei-i in-

-

and that cheerfully. Tliat'r, le-

spectihility.

Teaelnrs w ho wish to recei\e ho
much hospitality must );ive liospi-

liiliiy, -That's reciprocity.

Home people want everylhiui; for

iioiliing.—Tliat's spongy.
( 'ommou sense is sennj in common

thinga—Tbat's the most uncommon
thing In the world!

All the committees iiave ne,ared

completion of the work for tlie

coming S. v. D. T. A.-irTbat's buai-
ness.

MORTUN:i GAP
Mortons liap men were soher on

election da.\ day The town is lo he

coiiKratulat in this fact.

I'rof. J. U. Ulatoawas in Madisou-
vi lie Sunday visiting relatives and
friends.

Monro*' Hopson was at Mmlisoii-

Hunday and ateended the haplizint.'.

Tlio First Majfisterial District As-
soclutittn of Teachers was held ill

Mortons Uap Nov. luth, and was
M i y entertaining. Our school is In

a progressive state.

The mines are now in full hinst,

all are having- plenty of work and
they say they are making the hard
cash now.

Dan Oraddy left us last Wednes-
day eveniag for Jjoulsvllle where he
expects to enter school.

Literary Not*.
The Thanksgiving number of the

.Saturday F.veuing Post, in its stories

poems, pictures and general articles,

will he the most attractive niimher
of the mapa/.iiK,' yet issued, Two
notahle articles In this nuinlier are
"Lincoln as Candidate and I'resi-

dent," hy his old friend and political

ally. Colonel A. K. McClure, and
"Our New Prosperity," by Frank
A. Vanderlip, Assistanc HecreTary
of the Treasury.

Theworkmen under Contractor Lee
Oldham are making good progresson
W. C. McLeod's new business ho(|se
on Kailroad street. The work is be-
iui; rapidly pushed to completion.
The new building will be one of the
handsomest ln*Karllngton.

•'i't ....

Text of Ihv LesaoB, Reh. vtll, l«ia.

Uemory Veraaa, l-a^OeMea feat,
M*a. vlll, .CessMsetatT rveaaeed
hr *ke mev. n. u. ateeesM.

[Cot/rlchi. MM. br D. M. Itssnia,]

1. All the people sa one msB spake no-
to Ktra, the scrllie, to brin^ the book of
the Inw of Mo8i'n, wbicli the Ixtnl ksd
comniaoded to iHrael. When the wsli
WSS built and watclien npiioiiited, NslM-
edah gathenHl Duhlaa, rulers anil people,

thst ho mlfht aacertohi hy the restater ot
the trniealufry who wore truly of larael
(rhnpter vil. ICO. nml siniu' who |irofeBao<l

III Ih. \\lmt llicj- Wire ii.il liml he put
away (vil, M). It was after Ihnt thej:

(atheied ss <>ue iiiau to hear tho Wiinl.
2. And Etra, the prle«t. hrouRht tlio

law before the coiiirrcKUtiiiii iipnii the

Brat dajr of the seventh month. K/in
was n lemly (urilie in the hiw of .Moms
mill hiiil prepfii'V'ij Ills lit-nrt t>> seek the

law of tho Lord and to do it and Iu toaeh
It ia larsei, snd the hssd of the Lord ki»
Ood waa upoa him (Bsrs vU. 0, KM. The
HOTonlh moBth WSS in sonis respects the
KroHieHt month in the rear to larsel, as
en the first day eniiio tho fonut of trum-
IH'tA, I'll tile tenth ilio' the nniiual Dtetie-

uirut, and uu tho hftoouth day iH'gan the

feast ot tsbecasdcs (Lev. xsUi, 84. 27,

84). The truBipets, whsther oisde of sil-

ver or rain's horns, rukkorIoiI afnnoinrnt.
tind then^ nr,* no iiniiies written in hertv

en. Uur Ih there iiny real love for MIk
Word, witlieut Mtoiieim-nt.

8. They had Ioiik xoxsion*, for from
mornhis astil midday he n>nil therein Ix--

fine nil who Conlil uinh-rKtand. nml tlier

were all attontion. Then diiy hy .lay.

friiiii the tirst lUy iintn the la-^l ilny ef

the foaKt of tnlioruarlos, he road to the

people from the book of the law ot Uod
(verae 1M>. I nm not siirprised St their

Interv'st, for 1 sec hiiiidreds of people

come toRothor nt nil hmir.! of tho day, 10,

l(i::iO, ll .'to 2. .". ;iii, l l-.n nnd 7:30,

mill .^ii uiiweiiried t.i listen to Khiiple

Uiblo readiuKS lastins uit hour or an hour
sad s hsit aad aetUag in the form of a
sok>, duet, qasrtet or special mnsic or
ony kind to enlortsin them. The snnio

Interest manifestoil by rich nml p.>or in

our Breat cities of Now York, riiilailel

phiii. Ihiltiiiiiiie nnd Wusliinjjfon ns in

amaller aud lesa buar cities, for the WunI
ef Ood tsechse sad saUsaes the heart.

4. Thefe wei» 18 nee beside klm ss be
Btoo<1 tM-fon> the people, six on hia right

hand nml serou on his loft hand, a doable
perfect niiniher In nil. iH-ur'nu porfwt
tostinn>ny to a porfei t wonl. hut the must

ImiKirtnut peraon iu all tbe sstberiuK
was He who said. "l>rUbUr I wUl be
with thee" (Ex. ill. 12: Joshns 1, 5; Juds.
Ti. IQ), and lone nftrrtrard IIo said that

wherever two or thn-e wonld gather in

Ills name He woiihl Im< in the inhlM

(Muth. xviii, Lin

6. As be opeuird tbe IsMk all tbe |teoplu

stood np snd ia thst wsy MaUcsted
their revereoce far Hist whose voice they
wore ahiint to hoar tbmnsh tho mouth of

Ezra. ThUK nlmi did the cuiicreKntiou

when Solomon Mossisl them (I Kinir«.

Tiii. H>.
(t. With hourtfelt res|>oUM-s, upliftetl

hadda and bowed heads the people wor-

shiped tbe Lord. He looks forlhooe who
will worship nim in spirit sad in truth

(John iv. US. 24 1, and ail else is rain. He
aponks of thow who draw nlch with their

month anil hioor with their lip«. while

their heart is far from Him and their foar

toward Him tan^t bjr precept ot mca
(Ua. xzlx. IS), bnt aU such are sbomias-
tion to nim. A life that is a continual

"Anion" to CxhI i<i n life of Iriio worship

and is very Chi i'dlike. Math, xi, 'JO.

7. 8. Here uri- :i;;:iiM }'< niiines i.f iii. ii

who with the Levites ciinsod the pi'oplo

to nnderrtaad the law. Qelierers should

never manifest any superstitions fear of

tbU honornMo iniinlH r It wnn n« Isniel

rompniiseil the wiilU of .lerii lei the thir-

loonth tinio thnt the walN fell. It se;;-

gosts 'streimth niiule perfect in nenk-

nesa." (or serca is (<od'» sirvuRih or |H>r

fectlon sad six is msa's weakness tisa.

xl. 20: II Cor. xll, 0). The word of U.hI

is plainly written (Deut. zivii. H; Hsb.
ii, 'it, so that any one who Isdlevos it

nay run in (hhl'^ ways, and the way to

uiulerstuhil it i< simply to behove it and
receive it with moekneos llleb. xi, 3;

Junii-s i, 21 1, tiear Mr. Wllhl—sa sars.

"ir the plain, obrloas sense mskes good
sense, m-ek no other sense," end another

has sniil. "The Blltle was not iiiaih' fur

wise lueii. hut for fools," and if we uro

ninii'li- en. inch to Is'lievi' it all just aa we
road it wo will certainly U- couuted fool-

ish bjr the wise of this world. LM it be

so, snd let ua be gbid to be fools for

Christ's sake. I know no Is'tter rnio for

giMid reading than this eighth vers,'

!t. '"riiis day is h..ly iiuto the IaihI

y. iir (I' ll, niiiurii n"t ii"r we. .\n

they heanl the words i.f the law they

wept, for the Spirit wtousbt, coovincius

thorn of their sin liefore tjod. and where
tin !!• is true re|M'iitniiee there is l oinfort

friilii .l. hovali. f.ir lli. ie is f.ii Kiveiii'SH

with Him uiiil pli'iili us i. ileini.lioii. Hit

own words ure "Ciiinf.'it ye. comfort yo.

my iMHiple; cry unln her that hei iniguily

ia panluned" (Isa. xl. 1, 2l. See also isa.

xiill, 'Si.

10. -The j'.y iif the Lord is your

sti. lik-'.h." Ni't .11,1) ale We to rejnie.' iu

Ih I. I 1 i! .<. Ixi, lU; Hub. hi. IH; I'M.

Ill, :; I Ml V. are to have the Joy of the

1.1,111 ..I. .1.1. XV. 11; xri. 24; xvii. 18». This

was not a joy In clrcunistuueefl or foci-

Injts. hut in <i'«l Hiiuaclr, even as when
lie said. "I .1. 'isl.t I.. '1.. Tby will, O my
<;.k1, ' ai.il • Ki. ii I'uther, for so it

woiiied Ko.sl ili Thy slxbt" (Fs. xl, S;

Math, xi, 2il>. He delisfated to give

byHhe sacrifice of Ilimaelf tbe grace of

God to all who wonld receive Hiss.

H. "Hold .vour peace, for tho dsjr hi

holy, u'eilhor lie yo crloved." .Not liold

your iM'ae,. from tfiviiik' ii«"d lesiiimmy,

hut from uiouruiue nud weopint; wheu
you ought to be rejoicing sud giving

thanks. He chose us in Christ before the

foendstiou <if the world that wo should

be holy and without hlumo iK'foro Him
In love aud hath hlessed us with nil splr-

itnai Uesslnss in Christ ihnt we Hhould

he to tbe praise uf His glory (l^ph. I, 3,

4. 12). .

12. "Oreat mirth, becsase they bad
unilersl.Mid the wurila thnt wore declared

unto then.." Mieitlis are filled « illi laiitfle

tor nml t..nc.U'S with siugiug when we
ronsiiler how great tbiuga the Lord hath

done for us (I's. cxxvi, 2. 8). There is no

Joy ond peace like that which comes by
liolicving (Rom. xv, 18). A letter receiv-

ed only todny from n momlwr nf one of

the Bible classes ei>:itahi» this tesliiiiimy:

"Kometlnir., it i>>s'ii.eil 1 luiiBt shout aloud

for joy over Ih.' M .si's yuii gave us, and
after I loft the elusu time and time sgsin

I felt ns thoegb I hsd bsea oa ths ap;
lands sDd ktcething the very air frem
hesvcn."

The Cliriatian Life.

Prof. Drummond says in regard to

the Christian life:

"'I'lie Christian life is going to the

Father. Some travel swiftly, some

are long upon the road, some meet

many pleasant adventures hy tlie

w'ay, others pass tlirouuli lire and

peril; but though the path he short

or winding, and though tlie path be

quick or slow It Is going to the

F'atlier."

Died in Hadisunville.

.Mr. David V, Adce-k, .•i.v.e.l si.xty-

s.'veii years, died al Ills home in

Mailisonville, last .siunilay morning;

after a lirief illness, 11. Iiasliecn a

resident of Hopkins county for many
yearsand was an honest ami iipriKlii

oitlsen. He leaves a largo relation-

ship to mourn bis death.

CHRfBTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Ve»le «>•» the Week BeslBalec Wot.
la-CeMSioat %T Her. S. H. Derle.
Tone. -IJb»rl.v and lovf.—Rom. itT, l-lt. (A

trmpvTBiK-e mi^tins.

)

In this chapter PnnI treats of tbe
duties of Christians towsnl one anoth-
er, in things not Nndin^; on tho con-
s<'ienoo. In tho first \'i versi-s he points
out that Christian.-! who are oversirn-
pnloHs, who linve wenk consciences, are
not to l\> harshly eondemnod, hut to Ihi

kindly treated. In tho reniaining part
of the chapter lie discourses n|Min tho
manner in which Christians who am
strung in the faith should ase their

ChrisUan liberty, potaUagoat the fact

that their Ubsrtr slMnUI not be nssd in

a way tkat would prove an injury to
others! that thongh they are free and
shimM live in freedom, yet their free-

diini shonld not heconie a^stnrobling
hl.M'k in the way of others. In other
Words, I'anI doclarcM that lil)erty shonhl
1 ' t"iii|H risl with lovi'; that we should
lot in-iist on'doini,' all that we have a

ri«ht to d... I. lit I..' K..v. rii.'il l.y the
elTi ets of ..iir ii. ti.'iis ii|s.ii ..tilers I'niil

hud a perfect right to cut incut elTcred

to idoU. bat if the nse uf his liberty in

this reniect injured a brother, for whom
Christ dhd. Fsttl was willing to sur
render hU llbsrty for ths sde of his

weak brother,

PanI not only lays down this princi

pie of liberty and love in the Christian
life, iMit gives many ressons to snpiwrt
his (Hisition, 1, Becanse Christ die<l for

the weak as well as the strong "De
stroy not him with thy iiient fiw whom
Christ diisl " It would Ik- extremely
pri')Hist, lous for any olio to claim the

rikdit to us,' his |i<'rs<iiinl liberty in a
way ttint woul.l make Christ's di-nth on
the cnwis ..f no cffact. 'J Ittvanw of the

repnfath.n of Christianity "lyot not

yonr good ho ovil spoken of " l.ils rt\

is KooA, it is desirable, but if us<'il iu a

way that rfenlts in evil it wonld cast

reflection apon Chrlsthinity Itself. If

Ohrlstiaaity gave ns a right to do that

which injared others, this wonld be a
serious rsCeotloa npoa It. I. Bscansi

Christhndtr is aot "asat and drink
hnt ligfatfoosasss and peace and Joy in

the H<dy Qbost" To refrsin from eat
ing meat or nsing drink does not violate

any principle of nor religion, for it con
slsts in internal graces rather than in

outward olxtaTvaucivi, 4 Iltsnnse It is

morally wroug to do even what is law
fnl in itself if it injures others. "It is

giHMl neither to ent ftiish nor tu drink

wine nor anything whereby thy brother

stniiildetli le is ofTemhsl or i.s made
weak "

'I'll.' luoincnt that wlm h we do
injures another that inoineiit it lie-

comtM inornlly wroi,;,; for ns to d.i it, no

matt* r how iiiofleiisiTo tho thing itself,

considered skme, may be.

The application of this subject to the

temperance qasstioa is sasltaraada To
drink wi^ or latoaleatlag driakt aaid-

eratsly (if ws caa) attf be oar rig^t,

bat if to do so HMMM to iajara onr
farotlMr it is oadMrttMa aawtas^ an
necessary far aa to do it. aad not oaly
ao. bnt morally wrong.

Bible Readings.—Ps. rxix. 43; Isa.

Ixi, l-i): Jcr. xxziv, 0. 10; Math, xviii,

1-7, xxii, 87-30: Rom. xii. S. 10; xiii.

10; I Cor, viii. «> 13; xiil. 113; II Cor.

Vl. 1-10; Clsl. v. 1, 10 lit, 1 I'ot ii, 15,

IB: II Pet ii. 17 lU; I .h im iv 1 H

l*oM-or of (bo Klrtr-Srat I'Maliu.

It is iiiij-.ssil.li. to coniprehend the

IHiwer I.f the rifty hrst riUiliii uisin the

race Kinif". mIioIhts nnl cottagers

hsvo r. ikI It with tho ivinie spiritual

profit It was the death soog of the

French rrotestnnts in tbe times that

for cmelty have had few sqoals. It was
sang by George Wishart whsa taken
prisoasr bslosa kto asss tgidtaa at Bi
Andrewa Its opsatagvstas was tbe dy-
ing cry o( tbe Scottish martyr, Tbomss
Forrst. whose grave was green a qnsr-

tcr of a osatnr* bsfeca Bootland became
free fNea ecclesissticel tyranny, lu
ciy for mercy wns repeated by Lady
Jaae Qrey npon tbe fatefnl day of bor

own and herhtubend'sdestb. Its linrn-

ing words broke from tho lips of John
Hnas St the place nf his oxo^ ntion, near

Coustanee. John Ko;<ers reis'atM its

confetMiuns and trinnipluint ].si ans on
tho way to til" fires , f Sn.iihfi. 1.1 Tho
Words of tl.p Hel.n vv psjiliiiist wi re

s|«iken hy ."sir Thomns More, ''who was
fuuiuus through Knrop.- for oliNjaeiice

nnd wiiidom, " as he laid his bca<l npon
the block. Its seventeenth verse, writ-

ten by 8t Aagostlne npon the wall of

his sick chambsr. did not roske the text

any the Isss teal to tke gieat CtaraMn
refonaer. The ssvoath vsiss of this

ssme psalm was found on a tablet of

copper amid the eternal snows on the
highest point of the earth's inrfsce

near Cape Ueechy, "Wash me. and 1

sbaU be whiter than saow."—Beiectad.

HIchrr Sense of Prayer.

There is n.. w.iy of making one's

prsyers reul an.l ^trelluons save nr> (iml

is nuide r<:il an.l |irc*ent in oiie's

thoUKiits It 1,. iiiii .H.-il.le to sjieak v, ith

any si iis.. of ri'niity to an »l..;iit d.-.ty

ur to |.iit H..11I nnd ii.'issh.n, faith and
hive iiitow..rils III, it .ir.' .i'-

ken info

empty Hjiaee, and we cnii never know
what Jesus meant by prayer nor whst
prayer meant to Him until we have
bathed oar spirits In His rich sad sst-

isfyiiig thought of QoA Oaoe let that
thought take poasisslon of ns, and
prayer Is lifted fbcevsr above the mere
tsain al potltioa, aad aU doabt'or mie-

glving as to its aaswsr is hist in the

higher wish, not that onr particniar re-

qnests shall Im3 granted, but that the

will of (iod may be known aad done.

—

Rev F W Bakwla, D. IX.toOoBgre-
gationalist^

All IB Cftaiwet^.

Wo love a friend for hia inward
grsces and not for his ontward sppear-

anoa, A handsotae face caanotbs a psr-

manent basis fbr a IHsadship The
roots of frieadAlp aw all in chsrscter.

It is what oar fHond is that draws lu
to him. This is the reason why only
true men and women can sxpcrience

friendship at its best It is a prise re-

served for the pore fend ths abbia—
William T. Ellis

Prosperity in the West.
The West is lii'liiinir N.-w N ..rk

out of its money famine. Hereafter

the 'NVest Is likely to lie able to lend

a hand to New York when she needs

one in money matters. The West
has a great deal of money these

times, and much of it is kepi and
used at home. At no time in the

liast did the banks ot Chicago, St.

Louis, Cincinnati, Milwaukee, De-
troit, Cleveland, Kansas City, Den-
var, Bait Lake City, Han Francisco

and the other Western trade centers

huM' so niiicli money on liand as

they have at this niomont, .\t no

tim.- dill lli.ise eit i. s supply s.i liliicll

of their own w ant s ;is t liey ilo now.
The Wi'st i-. e.xperieni iii^ a lai'Ke

share of the prosperity which has
struck the' country in the pastjroar

or two.

Severn! Karlingtoii people went to

.Nf.'idlKonvllle, Tuesday ni^l.t to see

I'orter J. White's pii.diK'lloii of
Fan Ml.

C. J. Norwood made a visit to tiis

home In Frankfort last week.

OTHR£W|gi< UNNOnCIIDi

Editor J. A. Lukenbill Jumped from
i train at Urnry City, Ma, aad was
kllltd.

Uccoln (Neb.) preeebers arotcrt

sgalnst the pablieatioa of ekurea acws
In tbe Huaday papers.

1'hr street railway i*! 8pringfleM,III.,

Ii tied lip. The company absolutely re-

fuses tu recogni/o the new union.

Miss Helen Could donated $1,000

lo the Knilnuid .Men's ^ . M. C, A. II-

liriir> nt Ti VHrkaiin. Te.\.

1 hi II. that ,',(i,(MKl American
iiii

ij
.. ..11 iicui'ii }t Manila or ready to

sail \.H~. iii-nr Much lo deamrallse the

In. i.r^;, nts.

Tho rit-anvn.s tor the World's fn4s

fnnil Is ill piii)ii,'ss at .SI. Louis, und
Iho |ilnn Is rt|M>r<«d as wurklng aatis\

fiicliiO.v.

I)r» Wiley, rl.i. f gov. rninetil chem-
ist, IsHis of tl.i II e.Hi Ify fur n nstkMinl

piiri'fuiHl Inw, I io.(,lor in s^-iipv thau
the prosoM lilt I' ,

.ll.d^e d" .Vliooiol. u( Si Msiiliri. a.el

( . l)).'tessil:i.li |:ii'haiiU(ill, ol 'ten... -

•tee, 1.1 e I he coiilvatants fbr llie niiiieri-

ly 11 1 (h r- hip ! the bsass of repre-
4eliti.ti\('s.

Tom ,\lli-ii. a former ehaiiipiuii piik'ii-

iat, on triul in .ludgo Fisher's court

in Kt, I.ouIh, oil the charffo of niiirtlor

in Iho second degree, in having killed

Tlninihy Cpnroy, waa soqeittsd.

Mgr. Sstolll. fOroseriy apoetolle dele-

gate to the Ualtod Mates, wtl) sboHly
be sppolated viear geaeral to the pope.

Army cbaplslas are eritteised by the

war depertmeat for tkrir.apparcnt de-

sire to avoid da^ la tke Phlltpplnea.

Thrre here alrsady ssaesed rtvoeatlon
of orders.

Mrs. .\(Ib Ashley Hill has btea ae>

rest I'll nl .\iirora. III., ehatgtd with the
Miiiii!i'r of hor mnHwri^a-law, .Mrs.

Klira llill, b} |Moirinif nold down her

back,

\ liH'oiiiollt o drnwlntr a calxwte
struck n street car at n I..ako Shore
dossing ut Clovohind. O,, Monday
oteniiiK. reducing It to kindling wootl.

Five iMTHona wore Injured.

The manufacturers of ralma. iaiand

ol Majorca, at a meeting Juat hel<l,

have resolved aot to pay any mom
taxes aatll flaaaeial aatoaossy to

giaatsd by Spala to the Belerie Is-

lands.

Oar. Tanaer of IIMaola haa ai

n lAae. #f V
of the boeid of amasgsti at tbe fill

oois state nformstety. rise Vrank
Cilbert, reaigned.

W. n. (todfrey. of Kanaes City, torn-

mittoti suicide at Linden, lad., by
eolting his throat. He was en roots

lor Jersey City, where he hsd a fsis.-

tion promised.

(i. C. Tilloy, a wealthy farmer snd
ox (o<h'nil soldier, dietl near Tower
llill. III., Monday rtming, after u frw
Ja\s' illnosN. from the o(To<'ls of fnju-

rien rreoivod during Ihr citll war.

(ion. .Nelson A. .Miles rrrlowod tbrt

soldiers stationed at the I'reaidle.

Hsb Francisco, Meaday. Meariy MM
mea pasiu^d la review. The

sum NSftia.

OtMrfVilt by C in lUi* Oat-

Malaritloa Gains
Cooatlaa 'Ati'lar. Oaafeal. T. O.

Chriattaa.... 710 .... 8

Davioaa OT I*

Uancoek.... I« W
Henderson IVT W6

Hopkins ... Wl U
McLean 1 .... I

I iiioii . ..^ 14B 47

Webster. nr. n

Totale ... 12Htt iBN>l

Majority—Ooebel, IMi.
llB lUl

Clauda Boiler Passes Away.
I i reman Claude Bailor, who has

III I II ill witli typhoid foverfar aonie

time, died laat Friday aftanMioa at

Miss Jaaia Vietorjr'abaMdiat^Mnae
ill this eit/. Ho had baaa daagsr-
oiisly ill for some time and hto death
was not unexpected. Mr. Better has
heeii here for some time In the em-
ploy of the I.. A .S. Kailroad Com-
pany, and was held ill high esteem
bp the coiiipaiiy his follow employes

and all w ho knew him. His remains
were Ukeii to his old bOBM tu Ar-
kansas for hiirial.

Rev. Ocorga R. Stuart.

Heveral Karllngton people have
been attending tbe aenrleea eon-
ducted by tlie Rar. Oaoifa B. Staart
ill the tabamaela, al MadiaoiiTUle.
They are aUdallffbtad with hi* alo-

iiuent aad tanmt ywashlng. Mr.
.Stuart Is one of oar aanatiy'a great-

est preat^'hers aad baa doaa MMb for

Iho cause of Christ. Hia aormons
havi' matie a prufund iuipressiun for

good ill Madlsonville, aad the folce
of hlseloquentwordSWlllkaMllaaff
afU'r he has gone.

It Is not necessary to preach the
value of newspaper advertising t4i

enterprislnj? nml successful inor-

elmilts. Till y have long since found
its valiiu, hence their success. Hut
wu should liku to put those on the

right track who iiave never tested

or who do not underatand the merits

of aewspaper advertising. It is ths

anaoaneameat that goaa lato tke
horaea, tha one that la read aare-

fully and at laiaura, and that atrlkes

the eye maybe • half daaa* tiBies

a day that tells. Thia la tha adver-
tising (hat pays. As the Christ-

nins season approaches more buyers
are in the fluid, hence more effort

must be made to attract tlielr at-

tention, aad tha aarllar tha batlar.

Oreen rivor passes through Mam-
moth ("avo, winding about its suh-

terranean passage In such a way
that parts of it appear in throe

places in the cave. Tliese plncus

are named Kcho river (the largest),

Styx river and the river Jordan.
Hefore leaving the cave the water
concentrates as one stream and
flows on as Ureen river. Kcho
river is said to be three-qnarters of

a mile long, and ia so named be-

cause a aanad will roTllNrata many
times over ita anrfaee,. It is here
the blind, or eyaleai, flab are dipped
up- ________
Dr. £. A. Ctaattan waa called to

Crofton Tuesday to oo^olt and op-

erate in a eaaa ct mambcniiaous
cronp.

W. T. Neal, after two vears of farm
life near Madlsonville, nas aninre-
uriied U> Earliugton aud wiU take
work at the mines.

ALL THL

Toporllr sad aarteh ihs

ths Narvsa aad lavliaiata iba

M. A. SiMMas lifsr HsStaias.

MraaflUMo

, as* Dr.

On
?SrNORTHS
north-eastm>
north-west

AHV BEST REACHED
V I A 1 H r. ,

[vansvllle&TerreHauleil'K

znnouGH
,«ESnBUlCD

mwnuor
NASNVIUC
KQflCtta

•MWIMILU.aiOL

niROUfiiisiii

CARS FROn
NLWORUAffi

anniLLfiAN,G,s.i
NASnVllLf.TENN

NASHVILLE,
CHATTAMOOOA

AND

ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.*
eULLMAN PALACI
SLCCPING CARS

lietweeii Naslivilli .iiid ( hat lanooi:a

,

Atlanta. Aiigiisln, Macon. Jaeksoii-
Ville, Knoxvilie, Asheville, Wasli-
ingtoo, BalUinore, Phiiadeliilila,
New York, I'orUmobtli, Norfolk,
Jackson, Memphis, Little Rock,
Texarkana, Hlieriiiaa, Waeo, Dallas
and 'Kort Worth,

Palace Day Coacflts on all Trains

Iiiforniatlon |>erlnlnini; to

TICKKTS, HOI TKS, ItATI'.S. K l't'.

Will Imi cI rfiilly fiirnisln-d

ii|H>ii appllcntion to 'I'Icki't

Agi-nls, or to

A, J, Wki.' II, Division rn»siiii'er
Agent, Memphis, Teiin

J. II. LaTIMKH, Soutllelistel I. I'a-is-

eager Agent, Atlanta, tin

D.J. MnM.AKRV, Nortbeaptern I'asN,

Agt,, r* W, Koiirlli Sre.-t ( inciii-

iiati, (Ihlo.

ll.C.Cciw \Miiiv, Wi-ii III l'aK.,.|iui:r

Agent, Itoom tik'i. KailvMiy Kx-
chaiige Kiiililiii;^'. .St, Louis. Mo.

RaiAUit V. Hii.i., Northern Pass-
enger Agent, Koom :VJX, Mnrqiiett
Huildiiitr. ClilcnKo, III,

J, I., K.i>MiiM«s..s. Soiiihi rii rass-
eiiger Agt., Chattanooga. Teim.

W. L. .OANLCV,
Oaa'l Paaa. and TIakot Agt.,

"

•llAaKTtLui, 'niitif.

eseltsi MssS MS to. ffMS

tta.eae

i IMI.

JNO.G.MOKTON

Tbs adrasiMai »l ahaali accoaai >t>
aaaaroaa. Ii Is aat ts bostaas* am
mm an lalklac -tktf haae all aSvsi
li- b«« lo ularied mm, »asa —twn
aad lo voswa Tbata't tabty- It Ihs
bask I, • loo.! on* Thcre'i r< n,»n
l«nc* .1)' ill. nrr all..),, i, i h ind
OMI ul ir.. h ..I ,<iul uwl) |>...> .<|ii.in-

SarlBS. l< —t lo 'p^aS uasll
assH^ebjevea haae s lares assi ia

MADI50NVILLe, • KBISTUCKV

lUiuois Central i(. k.

TAITUff'l' Thr lll.iK.l, |-.i,li.i IIO

I I II I n i\ 1 °" "*'''
'

""

^\/|Ji\ilJi I. nun Ol- t i.i.f iii.ol Sei

RATES
Inn b.-! .u, i>.v?i. l.iii.iJ ilip

tiimniri loi'iiM li.lirik livOI
polalt un 11. III It.r Soulb
lo a Isra* lilt el ,niiiin..| ira.>rit

Is Iks Noctb. Ik (..-i .l.>ul,i«

Sallf aorvlro la Si. Loals, Chlcsio, lliwianail
aeSLsalnllls aasblssoM is rsaco ^aicklir taS
SSSMatuMn tha MOBiaio rassrl* af Viralala. lbs
Wbae Meaaiaiat sad BoaaMa el Mavlasiaae,
lb* TbeaaaaS lalaada, Om lake aad lanM lOMita
of IHddwa. Wmaeala aad Mlaaaiili , Um IM
bpcims •( ArkasjM, Ike yalMraMas rath at lb*
raaatla ef Celsrsds.

Soutbero

Hoieseekers'

;

Guide

A no 1*91 edllioa, (stirrljr

•wriiics, aad aivlas Incm
lui coodllioat, bioaaSl domu

dna, el lbs Caatral's
~ 'nalbaie Mobk-

•sahan' OaM*."b<t
ail bsea laaaod. Is

a iti ftf llla«r»i-
aambMad paesMat, cseuUaa a latta aambo

c( latisrt boa Monkara iuuri
DOW pco«p«io««l« laaslss aa la* till

o( lb* llhaola Casiral aallroad la

(ks Itaiaa s( KaMackf, Taoassseo, Mualsali'i-i
sad Laslaaaa aad alio a daiallsd wrlw-up ol laa
diiet, •«• aad eoooirr oa and ailiscaai loihai
Has. To boBWMokor,, or iboto In toich ol

Isrm, tbli panii^hlcl wilt luiaitb retUlilr iiilotiua-

U«a coacoinlog liia muti accoafciblr and pio-.M,----- '
i badoaa pa«l«a at iba f

kfSMHitMlslhsi
PraaeopWicas bo I

I Si Iks saSeraifaad.

TleksM aad IsU lalanasilae sa la ralaa Is dm
aaeilaa wlib ika aboro eaa ka kad el acaaia si
Iba "Coatral" aad cooaacllac llaoa.

S. •. Nalak. Oli. Pad. A|aal. Claelaaall.

Isfes a. testl, ah. Psss. *|sst. asasfels.

a.1. •aP.a. «.a.«sasss.A.a.P. «.

tsslsvllis.

/f you An Goifiij Ni.;if^,

If You Are Going Sv-:.h,

If You Are Going £asl.

if You An Going i¥ef t.

a NsaHvtiiE a. R.

71ie Maximum of Safofy,

Tlie Maximum of Speed,

Tho Maximum of Comfort,

Jbo Minmifn of Rates.

aalas, TIsM sat sn oUmt lalmaMkm wiaW shsstMlrausMMd kj

a. a, ATsmat, a, s. a..

•JJW . i/maviuB, Kt

W. W. ETHRIDGE, Aobvt.

<. JOB WORK T.

Will receive prompt atten

tion at this office. Estimate?

furnished upon application.

Mr. Harris Alexander, of Mays-
viUe, will bo a candidate for eloHk-
room keeper at the next session of
the General Assembly, ile was a
page daring the last session.

i


